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Compliance

A special train will leave foi 
Shamrock at 4 o'clock Friday aft 
ernoon carrying an estimated 
500 football fans, the Black and 
Gold Hand, the drum and bugl«- 
corps, and the Cyclone football 

to attempt to bring buck a 
over the Irishmen. The 

high sohool football tennis of 
Mi •mphis and Shamrock meet in 
a conference game Friday night.

Round trip tickets are on sale 
Ht the local drug stores for $1.35.

Fans will parade to the station 
led by the high school band and 
drum and bugle corps where a 
pep rally will Ik' held i-mucuiat-ly 
before the train lea e* " fie Side- 
liners Club, working with S.ipt. 
W. C. Da/is, s sponsoring the 
special, wi.h tile cooperation of 
the businefs men and student 
body.

A special coac 1 for the band 
mothers has been arranged f> r 
tbe sale of sand-.- it! es, canny, ici
er .*am, soda pop h<vl < utfee.

The train will arrive in Sham
rock at 0 p. m. and a parade will 
be staged down Main street 

to the stadium, le i by

Cottage Prayer Meetings 
To Precede City Revival
Funeral Services 
Are Held For 
Mrs. M. J. Draper

Memphian Had Lived Here 
21 Years; Interment 
A t Fairview Cemetery

Mrs. D. N. Beaver 
Of Memphis Dies 
A fter Long Illness

Funeral Services Held 
At Church of Christ; Burial 
A t Fairview Cemetery

SH AM R O C K  M ENTORS— Forrest Kline, left, and Scott 
McCall, right, are the guiding lights of the Shamrock Irishmen.
I'nday opponents of the Memphis Cyclone. Kline, head coach, 
is a graduate o f I*. C. U. of Fort Worth, receiving his degree 
there last June. McCall, assistant coach, is also a T. C. U. foot- I 
halier, and was an outstanding high school hack while attend- ; 
ing Masonic Home High at Fort Worth. Both are coaching their I Cemetery 
first year at Shamrock. { in charge.
— ■ ■ - ------- - ----------- - — ■ ' --------------  Edna link

j  County, and 
phis for the 

I was married 
I J. Draper in 
were born

Mrs. M. J. Draper, for 21 year, 
a resident of Memphis, died in 

; a loeal hospital Friday after an 
I illness of several weeks. Fu- 
| neral services were held Sunday 
afternoon from the First Metho- 
ilist Church with Rev. Orion W.

| Carter of Childress giving the 
lermon, and Rev. Billy Porter
field, pastor, officiating.

Interment was in Fairview 
with King's Mortuary

Anderson Made 
Sheriff by Court

w. deputy s'ler-

Memphis High School Pane. ’1 he 
special train will return to Men 
phis immediately after the game.
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Carnegie Library 
Gets New Books

Approximately 100 new hooks 
were received by the Carnegie 
Library during the past week, Mrs. 
A. W. Guill, librarian, said Mon 
day.

Most o f the books are o f fiction 
Mrs. Guill -aid, but included also 
are several biographical book-1. 
Many o f the books arc reorder* 
on juvenile books of fiction for 
which request* are often made.

Mrs. Guill urged the return of 
all overdue books for which Dm s 
are now being li'vied. A fine of 
two cents per day for over duo 
books has recently been levied.

New books which have arrived 
include Evan John's "Crippled 
Splendor.”  Hall Caine’s “ L ife of 
Christ,”  Commander Edward Ell* 
berg’s "Men Undei tile Sea,' 
Mann's "Joseph in Egypt." Ma
son's "Three Harbori," Rice’s 
"Our Ernie,”  nnd Halsey's “ Witn 
Malice Toward Some. '

Three new books iwhich have 
been ordered but wtych have not 
arrived are HabcockV “ Little Abe 
Lincoln,”  ThoMip-op (I ghwa 
Fassed Her Door,’7 and Miller * 
“ Song After Midnight."

('. Anderson 
if f  since January 
chn.-cn Tuesday to 
mainder of the term as s.ieriff of 
Hall County following the resig
nation o f Lindsey HiJi from that 
otfice. The Hall County Coni- 

and 1 niiasioners Court .nude the up 
the pointment from ‘aetween 15 an I 

20 applicants.
Before taking office, Mr. An 

derson nuist first make bond, 
and have tha, bond approved by 
the Commissioners Court. County 
Judgo M. O. Goodpasture said.

Mr. Hil! “ent in his resigns- 
tion last FVida.v, and it was ac
cepted by the Commissioners 
Court Tuesday. The former sher
i f f  was injured in a car accident 
about three weeks ago, and since 
that, time has been Jn a Dallas 
hospital. He was brought hack 
to Memphis IhsI Thursday.

Mr. Hill received a broken leg 
in the accident, and is in a plaster 
o f paris cast from his hips down 
He stated in his resignation that 
he would he unable to function

$6,750 Judgment 
Made in Railroad, 
Hampton Case

District Court Closes 
As Fall Docket Is 
Completed Wednesday

Several cases were completed ' 
as the final week of the fail ses- j 
sion of dfstrirt court held in 
Memphis was concluded Wednes- j 
day. District court will meet in 
Clarendon Monday, John Deaver. j 
district attorney, said Wedne-da.v.

Ola Mae Hampton was awarded 
a judgment of $6,750 in a suit in : 
which she was the plaintiff against 
the Fort Worth and Denver Rail
road. Thomas Hampton, hus- ■ 
band of the plaintiff, was killed i 
when an automobile in which he |

for that
fiom the

Masons to Meet 
For Degree Work

The M. ■mphis Chapter of the 
Royal Arch Masons will meet Mon 
day night at 8 o'clock at the Ma
sonic Temple for work in the 
Ko.val Arch degree, it was an
nounced this w<a-k.

Several out-of-town visitors are 
< xpeeled to be present at the 
meeting.

Conferring of the degiees will 
be held on the following Monday, 
October 16. Grand officers of the 
Grand Commandery will be pro- 
ent at that time to assist in the 
ronferring of the degree-.

Free Cooking School Opens 
At Ritz Tuesday Afternoon
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Final arrangerjucnts for the two 
day cooking scliool to be held in 
the Ritz Theatfre next Tuesday 
and Wednesday/ October 10 and 
11, were madiJ Uli week Tl 
school i* undifr the sponsorship 
o f the Pare! « - Teacher Associa
tions of the Alemphis schools.

The school ivill begin each day 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
will end at 4 130, Mr*. D. J- Mor 
gensen, who fit in charge of the 
local artangi/i'ciils, said, 

in price Condurtinic the -chool will he 
” ‘ ‘ W- Miss Alice llivei more, home aerx-

Ice adviser [of the I'niteij *•*" 
Corporation J Miss Livermore ha- 
recently coriducted -imilar schools 
in neighboring towns.

There w/ll be no »*l"ii ,,,n 
charge at 4he school, it »«■  * nj 
nounced. Mis« Livermore will 
< rtnonstrat p the latest mod.-I 
tangos an | refrigerator*, show

as sheriff for several months, and 5 was riding was struck by a F. \V 
reason was resigning & D. train at the compress cross- 

offici ing January 5, D'.'lv J. O. Fitz
jarrald was attorney for Mrs. 
Ilampton, and Amarillo and Fort 
Worth lawyers were counsels for 
the defendant.

A judgment totaling $1,500 w-is 
made to the beneficiaries of th
rive Weatherly residents who were 
killed in a railroad accident nea'- 
Loekncy sometime ago. The sur 
was against the F. W. 4 D . nnd 
all charges had bi-en filed in one 
suit.

The Texas Employers Insurance 
Company successfully defended 
its suit, after having been sued 

I by Mrs. Charlie Reynolds. It was 
■ alleged that Mr. Reynolds’ death 
! was due to an injury receives! 
j while in line of his duty with the 
I Memphis water works in Novem
ber uf 10,58. The court decided 
that his death was due to natural 
causes, rather than to the alleged 
injury. ,

Following an indictmtmt by the 
Grand Juiy, during their second 
session in the latter part o f last 
week, the case of V. H, Siddle, 
who faces two charges of dispos
ing o f mortgaged property, was 
eontinueil until the next term of 
district court.

« was born in Collin 
had lived in Mem- 

past 21 years. She 
in San Angelo to M. 1 
1012. To this union ' 
three children, two I 

I girls, Martha and Jeanne, and on - 
boy, .Mulcom Jack. The son died 

! at the age of one year and six 
months.

Mrs. Draper joined the Mutho 
dist Church at the age o f 10. and 

j since that time has been an active 
I member. The other members of 
! her family are also members of 
' the Methodist Church.

Survivors' are Mr. Draper, the 
i two daughters, Martha and 
\ Jeanne, four sisters, Mrs. N. M.
1 Scott o f Sanderson, Mrs. Huriu 
! Mills of Austin, Mrs. Hu-tin Can
non of Sanderson, and Mrs. Rob
ert Duncan o f Sanderson; and 
•me brother, Lindsey H. Hicks of 
Dryden. All were present at the 
funeral. Mr. Draper’s sister, 
Mrs. H. W. Taliferro o f Italia.-, 
anti a brother, W. B. Draper of 
Dallas, were also present at the 
funeral service!.

In charge o f the floral arrange
ments was the DM3 Study Club.

Active pallbearers were Art 
Millet. I 'r. W <' Du k-1 . H E 
Tarver, G. D. Beard, Bob Rag - 
dale uf Childress, and Jeff F 
Watson of Lubbock.

Honorary pallbearers were Tem
ple Deaver, John Deaver, Jim 
Morris, S. T. Harrison, T. T. Har 
rison. Jack Walker, George Fra 
r.ier, Roy R. Fultz. Ottie Jones, 
Re pert Cole, Tom Draper. O. V. 
Alexander, T. J. Dunbar, F. N. 
Foxhall. R. S. Greene, Mack Tar
ver, Joe DeBerry, Malone Hagun, 
and Dr. W. Wilson.

Memphian Buys 
Registered Jersey

Jack Holcomb of Memphis' ha 
recently bought a registered Jer
sey cow from the Tierra Blanca 
Jersey Farm of Canyon, it wns 
announced Monday by the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club of New 
York.
. The animal is Sybil King’s 
Beauty A. 1211102, according to 
the New York club.

Funeral service* were held Sat 
unlay afternoon for Mrs. Sarah 
Emiline Beaver at the Church of 
Christ in Memphis with Minister 

: C. L. Taylor of Lakeview in chaig- 
1 o f the services. Mrs. Beaver died 
j Thursday night at her home aftei 
an illness o f more than nine 

| months.
Sarah Emiline Ottinger was j 

born in TennessW August 18 
1875, and moved to Texas in 

! 1878. She was married to D. N 
Heaver in 1895. The couple lived 

| in Williamson County for a while, 
.tnd moved to Dalhart in 1904). 
From there they moved to Don
ley County in 1914, and in th» 
same year moved to Hall County, 
where they have been living since 
that time. She was 64 years, 1 
month, and 10 days old at the tim- 
of her death.

Survivor* ari- Mr. Beaver; four 
| sons, Porter D., Louie, ami Oscar 
S of Burger, and Roy of l ’anhandl* ; 
and two daughters, Mrs. Olli> 
Kisley of Goldston and Mrs. Mol 
lie Holcomb of Lesley.

In charge of the floral arrange
ments were Mrs. Jack Allen. Mins 
I.ura Black, Mrs. Star Johnson 
Mrs. W. W. Adcox, Mrs. E. Payne, 
Mrs. <> Watte-, and Mr-. J. ’1 
Stone.

Pallbearers were Dewey Martin, 
Ernest Adcox, Star Johnson. O 
Waites, and J. C. Johnson, all of 
l-akeview; and Clinton Srygley of 
Memphis.

Interment was in Fairview 
Ci metery with Womack Funeral 
Home of Hedley in charge.

■ o------------

Cottage prayer meetings to he 
held in homes throughout the city 
for the next two weeks will be
gin next Monday, Rev. Billy Por
terfield, pastor of the First Meth- 

I odist Church, announced Tuesday.
The prayer meetings will be 

h«*!d on <6*- Mondwys and Turts- 
i days, October 9 and 10, and 16 
I and 17, in connection with the 
j city-wide revival which will open 
here Sunday, October 22.

Six churchi-s of the city are par- 
I tinpating in the prayer meetings, 
and w ill participate in the revival.

\ The churches are the First Pres
byterian Church, First Methodist 
Church, First Baptist Church, 
First Christian Church, Church of 

i the Nazarene, and the Assembly 
I of God Church.

l>r. James Rayburn, Presby
terian evangelist of Newrtor., 
Kans , will conduct the services 
during the revival, which will last 
a month. He was selected foi- 

| lowing u mass meeting o f church 
members about three weeks ago.

With the cottage prayer meet- 
ings being he-ld on the Mondays 
and Tuesdays, and the regular 
player meetings held at each of 
the churches on the Wednesdays, 
the pastors hope to arouse inter
est in the city-wide revival. It 

; was pointed out that the cottage 
j prayer meetings will not inter
fere with the regular Wednesday 
prayer meetings.

A list of the meeting places fol
low* (all meetings start at 7:30 

(Continued on page 7)

Robert L. Turner 
Drops Dead Here 
Of Heart Attack
Son-in-Law of Roy Gilbrelh 
O f Lakeview, 23 Years O ld; 
Time of Funeral Not Set

Grundy and Deaver 
Speak to Rotary

Robert L. Turner, 23, dropped 
• ad from a heart attack in the 

H. Wines laundry about 4:30 
o'clock W ednesday afternoon.

Turner was rushed to a local 
hospital, hut was dead when he 
reached there.

Not much could be learned of
f Germany, Italy, the family o f Turner. He is th<* 

and Jtussia had been provided sim-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
with fhc right kind of leadership | Gilbreth o f Lakeview, and is sur« 
ten or fifteen years ago instead j vived by his wife and small baby, 
o f the kind they now have, die ' Turner’s mother is a resident o f 
tatorship would not now have | Colorado, w here he has b«-n em-

ployed as a highway worker un-

If the boys
f i t

hav 
now

-way and the world would likely 
not be in the thro4*s o f another 
world war, Allen C. Grundy de
clared Tuesday when he ilelivered 
a masterful add re v- on Boy Scout 
work in Memphis at Rotary 
luncheon.

Scouting from a boy’s view 
point was very ably and intelli- 
gentlv presented by Scout Jim 
Deavrt-, who is a Scout Occam* 
of the fun derived from Scouting, 
he said. A boy will have fun dut 
ing his lei-ure hours, and'Scout
ing gives him the opportunity to 
have wholesome fun under right 
leadership, he declared, in mak
ing a final appeal for support of 
the- movement.

til recently, 
wife's home 
Friday. An 
cal hospital

He returned to his 
near Lakeview la-t 
X-ray made at a lo- 
last week revealed

the school 
cooking of

better
Ptions right mg "the advantages of both.

New, rmt y short cut* to 
meals and [letter living are to b« 
featured 1 y Mi*« Livermore <" 
her demoA-tration’ . She wi8 
point out warieius time and fuel 
saving m.Atbods of cookery 
Among the -ton ific type* « f  cook 
ing which JHII be carrieil on at

44 «nd $4.00 re- 
rk. fk *° Fair- 

I know 
, .  of others who 
H P«t« 7)

will he "waterless" 
vegetab les , broiling, 

baking, and various kinds of top- 
of-stove cooking.

(Jus, it was stated, is fast In
coming a household word among 
modern homemakers. In count 
less homes. It is Used exclusive 
for cooking, refrigeration, "at 
heating, and automatic house 
hinting Termed the perfect 
fuel," gas is lieing put to even 
better advantage with the intro
duction of modern, labor-saving 
gas appliances.

Miss Livermore will explain the 
outstanding features*, which in
clude high and low simmer hum 
ers. completely insulated, auto 
niatic ovens, high speed broiler*, 
and other similar aid* to easy- 
cooking.

Also to be shown at the school 
I* the new model of the Electro
lux refrigerator, with it* silent 
operation since it has no moving 
parts.

New menu ideas and up-to-date 
meal planning will also be dis
cussed at the school. The new 
menu ideas will be coupled with 
the different idea* o f scicmtific 
rookery.

REA Energization Awaits 
Orders From Washington

that he was suffering from an en
larged heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreth wont to 
Childress Thursday morning to 
( ontai t an uncle o f Turner, w hose
name they did not know. Tur 
ner also has a brother living near 
Childrens, and a sister at Wich
ita Fulls.

Turner was 23 years, 1 month, 
and 12 days old at the time of his
death.
, Funeral services have not been 
definitely arranged, but will prob
ably be held sometime Friday at 
Lakeview. >

Energization of the electric I 
service line o f the Hall County i 
Electric Co-Op await* complete I 
,-uthornation ord-v from the REA

Panhandle Baptist 
S To Meet Here

Saturday were Mr. Yarbrough. 
District Judge A. S. Moss, 4>tho 
Fitzjarrald, who is the attorney 
for the Hall County Co-Op, and 

l emlipi.i- td • ■ • w.i • " XI' i . untt Agent \\ B Heeeer.
Yarbrough, project superintend j j  R ( -oMl of Washington. D

C., district REA utilization super-

The Brotherhood Meeting of the 
I anhandle Hapti-t A-sociation 
will be Tuesday night. October 
10, at 8 o’clock in the First Bap- 

i list Church in Memphis, Georg*- 
! R. Cullin, in charge o f the local *r- 
' rangements, said Monday.

Subject o f the meeting will he 
"Christian Living." Mr. Cullin 

1 announced K. K Walker of 
1 Mmnphis will open the program 
Jiy leading the -ong service, fn|- 

i lowing which W T. Hightower 
will give the devotional.

J. E. Burch of Clarendon will 
talk on the “ Standards for Chris- 

jtian Living." after which R. W. 
All-wine of Hedley will speak on 
"The Motive for Christian Liv 
ing.”  Nelson Combcit o f Mem
phis will talk on "Preparation for 
Christian Living Through Study "

1 ent,’ -aid Thursday.
“ Theri' is no definite reason 

of which I know for the delay," 
Yarbrough pointed out. "Th< con 
tractor* for the line have already 
turned it -ner •<» u-, and the re
quired number of homes hav< 
been wiri-xl. All othei require 
nients have been met too."

Energization o f the 113-mil- 
line was scheduled to take place 
last Saturday when formal dedi 
cation ceremonies- were held in the 
district courtroom in Memphis A 
test o f the line was made at that 
time, and authorization order*

»vAwere expected to follow, but ha' 
not been received.

When the orders to energize 
are received. Yarbrough aid, 
rompletF emrari2ation will be a 
matU-'r of only a few hours. Th- 
order* are expected to arrive at 
any time, since a telegram wra* 
-ent to Washington by Yatbrough 
Wednesday urging the ftlCA head 
qnarler* to send the orders.

Speakers at the dedication

visor, was unable to attend the 
formal dt*dicati4>n. He was scheil- 
luled to appiar on the program 
ns one of the speakers.

Opening the program Mr. Yar
brough introduced Otho Fitzjar- 
ihld, who told of the history of 
the Hall County cooperative 
movement. Mi. FitzjaVrald stre's 
ed the benefits which might ne 
derived from the project.

The sirond speaker was County 
Agent Hooser, who pointed out 
some of the various ways in which 
i lectricity ran be used on the 
farm.

Stressing the power and neces
sity of cooperation in the move 
ment. District Juiige Moss xaid 
that it is a "project which can hi’ 
accomplished only by the united 
efforts of all." Judge Moss also 
pointed out that the project wa- 
cqc o f pioneering, anel one which 
will provide' an opportunity 
Hall County to be able to *u 

last j more people.
\xy\A

for
in

Clarendon Host 
To Sinning Meet

The elevimth annual session of 
the Oklahoma and Texas District 
Singers Association will be held 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Clarendon Saturday and Sunday, 
A. B. Wills of Memphis, presi
dent, announced Tuesday.

The program will open Satur
day morning at 10:30 o’clock 
nnd will continue through the aft
ernoon and night of that day. On 
Sunday morning, the program will 
start at 10 o’clock, and will last 
until about 4:30 in the afternoon, 
Mr. Wills said.

Featured singers will include the 
Stamps radio quartet under the 
direction of V. O. Stamps of the 
Stamps-Baxter Music Company. 
J. A MrClung of the Hartford 
Music Company o f Hartford, 
Ark., will be preaent with an- 
< ther quartet.

J, I. Evans o f Ada, Okla., acc
ord vice president of the associa
tion. will bring an Indian quartet 
with him. Austin Williams ol 
Strong City, Okla., will be 
ont with the Strong Citv Ouar- 
tet of the Vaughn Music Com
pany of Lawrencehurg, T -n*i. 
The Phillips 4 Quartet o f P *or, 
as well as many others, xr”  ivj 
present, Mr. Will* said.

«r
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Rural Teachers and Trustees Have 
Chicken Barbecue At Pastime Pool

Pleasant Valley 
Club Meets

More than 100 rural teachers*
___  trustees attended the chicken
barbecue given in their honor at 
the Pastime Swimming Pool last

Guest speaker* included J. I n  (. F E W t O r d  H o m C  
Claude Wells, mayor, Carroll 
Smyers, secretary of the Memphis
Chamber o f Commerce, J. "
Lurk, member of the county 
board; Mrs. W. D. McCool, presi 
dent of the county council of the

The Pleasant Valley Needle 
Club met with Miss Laura Grace 
Crawford Wednesday o f last week 
with seven members present.

The afternoon was spent in 
piecing quilts.

P.-T. A.; and S. O. Murdock o f ' Refreshments were served to 
Childress, deputy state superin- Mrs. H. C. Crawford, Mr* J \t. 
tendent of this district. Molloy, Mrs. V. D. Howard, Mrs.

The Rural Melody Band, under John Sullivan, Mrs. L V. Shir- 
the direction of Miss Mary Fore ley. Mrs. Clyde Crawford, Mis. 
man. county music supervisor, Roy Rea, Mrs. H. T. Rea, Mrs. 
played several numbers. N Enoch, and Miss Crawford.

Barbecued chicken was served The next meeting will be with 
to those present. | Mr*. E. W. Pate, October 11.

Jr. G. A . o f Baptist Church G ive Tea 
For Sponsors and N ew  Members

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Sponsored by

P. T. A.

Tuesday &  Wed. 

b. Oct. 10 and 11 

2 p . m .

Ritz Theatre

Miss Alice Livermore 

Demonstrator

For BETTER  PR E P A R E D  M E A L S

Use the

M A G I C  C H E F
G A S  R A N G E

SEE MODELS ON D IS PLAY  A T  OUR STORE

KING
FURNITURE AND 

UNDERTAKING

The Jr. G A. gave a rainbow* 
tea last Tuesday afternoon in 
the lady’s parlor of the First Bap 
t;st Church, honoring Mr*. Lee 
Thornton, leader o f the circle 
sponsoring the Jr. G. A., new 
member* and their mother*.

The room was decorated With 
cut flower* und greenery.

A song of welcome was given 
by the entire group. Welcome ad
dress was made by Miss Betty J'» 
Randolph, after which Mrs. Bill 
Hawthorn gave a talk tin “ Won’t 
You Follow the Rainbow.”  This 
was followed by seven girls, rep
resenting the colors in a rain-1 
bow, giving short talks on G. A. 
work.

The girl* and the colors they 
represented were Martha Lynn 
Godfrey, violet; Henrietta Haw
thorn, datk blue; Johnnie Mm- 
Clark, light blue; Billie Clairi 
Mason, green; Verna Lee Hill 
crar.gr; Charlene Crow, yellow; 
and June Joyce, red

Memphis League 
Gives Program at 
Greenbelt Union

Mrs. C. W. Broome 
To Be Hostess
To U. D. C. Tuesday

Mr*. C. W. Broome will be hoa- 
tess to member* of the United 
Daughter* o f the Confederacy at 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
October 10. Mr*. Joe DeBerry 
will act a* co-hostes*.

M" T!NC "> $
h inard, R. H ^
How»N . >nd LJ N
amone i*....•mong th0*ft «

K’ . p r ^ a

During the meeting, an impor
tant business session will be held, 
it was annout ced.

ev* " ‘ W edn ,^ »

daughter q s*lft I 
and Mrs. w a J 
rill°  '• »  an/thf?

After each girl spoke >ne pinned D r . i r r v  rA M H in A T E  
I .t  rolor on an artificial blue B E A U T Y  C A N D ID A  1 fc.
-ky, forming a rainbow. Marcia Miss Geraldine kinard. daugh-
Hawthorn entered, pinning “ G trr Qf Mr. and Mr*. D L  C.
A ’, on the rainbow At the end klnard ha9 been selected 
of the rainbow was found a huge I 
fold containing i»uin I senior

The punch and cookie* were! *y P*K« of the 1939-40 Round v. 1,1 ^  . to, ,hu ’

aa a
beau

The Greenbelt Union, an or
ganization of Methodist  ̂oung 
people, met at Plaska Tuesday for 
its regular monthly meeting. The 
following program was given by | 
the Memphis League:

Song by group, “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer.”  Prayer, led by Minister 
Joe Findley Duet. "Ivory Pal-. 
see*,”  by Elwanda June* and, 
Fdna Dewlin. Accordion *olo, | 
Rayburn June*. Talk on the i 

i Lord's IVayer. Rev. Billy Porter 
field. Quartet, ” A Savior for 
Me," by Dorothea Dewlin, Marion 
Duren, Edna Dewlin, and Elwanda . 
Jonas.

The business meeting was called 
to order by the president, De-1 
ruarius Gidden. The minutes of 
the last meeting were lead and 
approved. A motion was made and 
seconded that the next meeting 1 
place be at Memphis with Web- 
-ter bringing the program. A oio. 
tion was made and seconded not 
to have a meeting next month 
because o f the city-wide revival 
to be in progress in Memphis at 
that time. The president o f each 
League gave his quaitelly report.'

i  «

Attend!

free !

b ?

I ookies wt le 
served to June Joyce, Billy Clairo 
Mason, Henrietta Hawthorn 
Verna Lee Hill, Johnnie Mae 
Clark. Nellie Adana* Billy Ruth 
Randolph, Virginia Smith, Wan 
ona Crow, Marcia Hawthorn, 
Helen Ruth Jones, Dorothy Evans, 
Martha Lynn Godfrey, Charlene 
Crow, Roberta Martin, Pauline 
Hartman. Opal Trent, Nita Gil- 
chreat. Ester Strickland, Odessa 
Tullar, Lo vella Shaffer. Mary 
Smith, Mrs. !*■*• Thornton, Mr . 
Lynn Jonea, Mr* W E Clark. 
Mr- Bud ClOW . Mr s. E. J 
and Mrs. Bill Haw thorn.

Up. Baylor University year
book Miss kinard was one of 
seven chosen for the honor.

ui rector, 
business 
directed

Evans

Missionary, Social 
Program Given by 
Baptist W. M. U.

Epworth League 
Has Weiner Roast 
Near Lakeview

Members of the Epwf

Originality— Quality— Service

618 M AIN  PH O NE 222

irtb
League enjoyed a weiner roast at 
the Davenport Park, three miles 
south of Lakeview, last week.

The group met at the F’ irst 
Methodist Church and went in a 
group to the park. l*resent were 
Llwanda Jones, Jo I-amb, Iioro* 
thee Dewlin. Patty Nell Craver 
Darlein Reed. Evelyn Selby, 
James Fultz, Joe Crump. John 
Clark. Marion Duren, Eugene Mi - 
Klrvnth, Vada Webster, J. W. 
Slover, Dorothy Nell Evans, Man. 
Prather. Durward Jones, Joyce 
Duren, and Rev. and Mrs. Billy 
Port* r fie Id.

J S. McMurry and 
Jacquelee. made a tri 
and Portales. S'. M 
week.

ip t<
first

laughter, 
to Clovis 

o f last

ATTENII THE

F R E E

COOKING SCHOOL
>

MISS A L IC E  L IVERM O RE
H om e Economist

S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E

MEMPHIS P .T .A .

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, (K T  10-11 
2:30 p. m. - - Ritz Theatre

NO W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  O U R  STO R E  

The N E W  1940

NORGE and S U N R A Y  Gas Ranges

Just Arrived -  -  The New 1940 Zenith Radios
Consoles---- Table Models — The Radiorgan

A  R A D IO  FOR E V E R Y  PU R SE

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS - - Goa, Electric, or Bottled Goa

Taylor Appliance Store

The Baptist W. M. S. met in
the church parlun* Monday after
noon in social und missionary 
program. The Lillie Hundley Cn 
tie had charge o f the program, 
with Mrs. 1). A. Grundy as leadei.

The group sang. *'I Love t o 1 
Tell the Story.”  and Mrs. Glen 
Carlo* and Mr*. George Cullin 
offered prayer*. Mr*. Sam Ham
ilton brought the devotional from 
Roman* Matt. -4:44. atriy
Byron Baldwin offered prayer 

"God’s Plan o f Stewardship” 
was given as a dream. Those! 
taking part were Mi>> Muude Mi-i 
lam, Mesdame* John Barber,1 
Lloyd Phillips, J. Win Mason, 1). 
A. Grundy, and Rev. J. Win. Ma 
son anti H. I . Crow. L ittic ' 
Frankie (colored) represented I 
the "Negro.”  Everyone sang 
"Onward, Christian Soldier.”

This being the first day o f the \ 
Home Mission week o f prayer, 
an offering was taken for mis
sions. Mrs. R. K. Clark clost-u 
the meeting with prayer.

The hostesses, Mesdame* H. T. 
Gregory, A M. Wyatt. K. H 
Wherry, R. C. Walker, J. C. Well-, 
w. c. Davis, Prod Sq^ft, i 
Rushing, served an ice couise to: 

Mesdame* D. A. Grundy. H. C 
Crow, H. B. Gilmore, Lloyd Phil
lips, L. G. Rasco, J. R. Harrell, 
W. B. Scott, Alvin Massey, Clara 
Plitchett, h. R. Curtis. Lee Thorn
ton. Tom Draper, C, L. Simmon-, 
Henry Smith, J. W. Mason, L  O. 
Dennis, Herschel Stewart, C. R. 
.Sajgent, George Cullin, Emma 
Baskerville.

Mesdames Alfred Hutcherson 
J. H. Smith, Lynn Jones, D. L.

| C. Kinard, S. B. Foxhall, Bill 
Hood, Bill Smith, Bud Godfrey,

■ A Hie D. Weaver, E. T. Prater, 
Bill Hawthorn, John Barber, J. 
Iv. Breedlove, Sam Hamilton, Leon 

( Randolph, J. S. M< Mjjrry, lrd.l 
] McMurry, Tom McMurry, R. C.
J Householder, J. M. Ballew. W. B.
! Russell, Glen Carlos, W. B. Wil
son. F. J. Smith, C. 11 Bownds. 
J. S Forkner, K. E. Clark, Byron 

I I aid* in, Cha*. Oren, Joe Weath- 
j ersbee’, G. H. Hattenbach, W.
I Wilson, H. D. Stringer.

At the close o f the 
session, the group war 
in recreation by the 

Plaska league.
Refreshments were served to 

the following groups; Clarendon
Rev. H. C. Gordon. Mrs. H. C. 

Gordon, Carlton Gordon, Miriam 
I Gordon, Gene Gordon, Jojinnie 
1 Rhodes, Dorothy Rhodes, Betty 
! Jane Smith, Laura V. Drew, 

Blanche Juliana, Ruth Roden, Su 
Holland, Dan Boston, Ray Hulls, 
George Reeve*, and Jack Reeves.

Plaska— Rev. Howard Storey, J. 
k Erwin, Zola Lee Foster, Cecil 
Foster, Kathleen McMaster, Hor- 
ace fvrwin. Deinarius Gidden, Mr« 

i J- W. McMaster, T. J. Spry, and 
J. B. vMoWhorter. Memphis -  
Marion l\iren, Vada Webster, 
Dorothy Nety Evans, Edna Dewlin 
!■ Iwunda Jones, Jessie Lee Burk. 
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Rev. W 
I . Porterfield, Dorthee Dewlin 
Ravhurn Jones, Joe Lumb, and 
Minister Joe Findley.

Mis* A lice Livermore, borne 
service adviser of the United 
Gas Corporation, i* conducting 
the cooking school in the Kit/ 
Lheatre. October 10 and I I .  
under the sponsorship of the
P. T. A

Cookk
Sck

Sponiortd By'

P.T..L
Oct. 10 and!

at

Ritz Thu

A ll good rooks know that good flour it abtolutekl 
tial »«> cooking success. And .ill .. ,1 . ks know(
tra high quality o f—

P O N C A ’S B E ST  -  ROYAL BAN( 
Far Better Flour

Ask your grocer foi these fine flout- Iltey will i 
your baking and give you far better results than y* 
ever had before!

-M EM PHIS DISTRIBUTOR___

BISHOP’S COAL & GRAIN
PH O N E  84 C IT Y  RURAL DE

New 1940mm
» « * » * * ■

i
A GENERAL MOIORS VAlUt

____\
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Boys’ S. S. Class 
O f Baptist Church 
Choose O fficers

trf°r

Reorganization of the Sunduy 
school class of boy* o f the ages 
of 17 and 18 o f the First Bap
tist Church, taught by Bill Smith, 
was held in the church basement 
last Thursday night.

Highlighting the clas* meeting 
I wn* a steak supper, prepared by 
, Mr*. J. C. McClure, Mrs. Ottie 
I Jones, and Mr*. B. F. Hardin, and 
.served by Misses Wilma Lee Wat 
j son and Keah Harris.

Officer* elected were L  F. 
Jones, president; J. C. McClure 

i vice president; Hildon Lindsey 
j das* minister; and A. G. Calahan, 
secretary.

Present were Frank Morrison, 
. Jack Drake, Hildon Lindsey, Leon 
j Gresham, Herbert Orand. Eugene 
Lindsey. Curtis Dodson. J. H. 

| Powell, L, F. Jones, Izadore Har- 
I “ in, Floyd Melton, Louis Rice, A. 
H Calahan. J C McClure, Bit. 
Smith, and Leon Randolph.

• • •
Mr* Neal Wyatt and baby, 

Monte Phyllis, o f Amarillo ar-
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ucah Eleven Blocks Kick to Defeat Memphians 7 to 6
Score 

Quarter 
Game

Drflon Back,
PU yer;

|(jn« W e » k
C\ orange-and-black

*6J »l«nty of fire last 
tskiiikt w clone 7-b 

►' " Memphis C> 
K  nf.-ni..-' buttle
,rah ridiron-fin ing  almost at 
• play.* through 
“"in,.* penetrated deep
Vjnto.) twice during 
1 fir*t half. out-gain- 
it-pUyny the Memphis 
J.uihout the period.

■
B rvr  th; ,.i. IIinn kick-off 
l.driye ■hit ended in-

f ( ,, • i '»■>■“ '■*{ ‘ T
i •....... y\"

|
L  pi.,. ' ii oftell.HlVe 

er.-un.i plays through
... ,1 , limed the 

P'‘ m l"  ' "yard line 
* I forward
[ : ti ■"!> 11 >' a"

b, scored in the third 
Lmphi.- ' king tip t “  
tr to take a brief lead 
lit frame. Bud Fultz, 

rj  jft up the hall for 
when he intercepted «  

on hn own 30-yard 
■rued 5d yards to the

Chirr's pass to Robert- 
ood for l- yards, and 
,ckl Jones took the hall 
the S-yard stripe on an 
smash for the first 
McClure's attempted 

failed.
scored a few minutes 

>n Lee. center, and 
nfht end. collaborated 
Cyclone kick over the 

where Thomson cover- 
for the touchdown, 

jve play occurred *hort- 
he kick-off to Paducah.

. taking the ball on 
40-yard line, started a 
n the field, aided by u 
.nalty against the Cy- 
ich ended on Memphis’ 
ine wheie McClure cov

Jones kicked out to the 40-yard 
line from the shadow of the goal 
posts to put the ball out of 
utinger.

Tne Cyclone took to the air 
lanes in the closing minutes of 
the game in u desperate attempt 
to score, and held possession of 
the ball in Paducah territory as* 
the game ended. A long pass 
from Crump to “ Slugger'' Clark, | 
Cyclone end, was completed on 
the 30 yard line where the ad
vance stopped.

Mobley, Dragon quarterbuck, 
was the outstanding player in the 
game, accounting for the greater] 
part o f the yardage gained with I 
long sweeps around end and o ff I 
tackle.

The Cyclone backfield was hand
icapped throughout the game whet, 
the forwards failed to hold the I 
hard-charging Paducah linemen. I 
Cyclone passers were rushed oni 
every attempt. The McClure-! 
Crump combination showed up' 
well, however, and L. A. Lester' 
gained ground on .hard charge ! 
through the line. “ Chuck’’ Jones 
and his educated toe were re-1 
sponsible for some long punts that, 
kept the Cyclone out o f danger 
on several occasions.

Bud Full* turned in a good »>0- 
t,imute game at guard, and lzudon- 
Hardin, showing up well ir. his 
second game at the pivot po t 
went the route at center.

r»dui.»!i made 12 fir t dowr 
to 5 for the Cyclone.

The starting line-ups were: I

I — II—J—u—Li— J-L— u—Ll—1_|—1_— _|—L— _ru—u—Ul—U-.I-J— JT_ I

F R IE N D S H IP ^ C o u p le s  Wed
During SeptemberBy MRS. D. B. MYERS

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Lindsey of
Oklahoma visited in the W. C.
Gilchrest home Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Veteto returned 
home Thursduy from the hospital, j licenses at 
and reported that she was feeling house as

L A K E V I E W
By UOHKIK N. BARNETT

September proved to be a bet 
ter “ marrying” month than Au
gust as ten couples applied for 

the Hall County court- 
■ . . . . «  compared to nine in 

much better thun shw had for August.

here a tten d - 
ineeting  Ml

Mrmphii Pos. Paducah
Clark le Garrison
Kerr It Cranford
Fultz lg Handley
Hardin c Loo
P.ruct* rg Sublet!
Jenkins rt Haynies
Robertson re Thomson
O. Jones qb Mobley-
George Ih Foster
Crump rh Whitney
Lester fb Stamps

several months.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shafer vis

ited in the parental home of Mrs.
Luellu Shafer Sunday.

Rev. Frank Storey delivered hi* 
Sunday morning message to t> 
crowd of about fifty.

The Young People’s das* is 
pfenning a picnic in the near fu 
ture. You who are interested; 
may get information by attending i 
Sunday school next Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Patrick attenden 
the P.-T. A. luncheon Saturday 
at the County Superintendent', 
office.

Friendship boys were defeated 
ugain Thursday morning by the j 
I ’laska boys in u game of softball. ]
The Friendship hoys managed to 
stay ahead ten or fifteen points | 
until next to the last inning when ; 
Plusku gained a winning score of 
4<> to 35. \Ye still have hope* 
of our boys becoming as long ; 
w mded as theirs.

Ohe Holland and L. K. Jenkin- 
and liic Fi ic ndsiiip Usiticla at
tended the county teacher-trustee ; 
chicken dinner Friday evening ai j 
the lawn back o f the swimming j 
pool. Everyone must have hao j 
all they could eat— there were! and 
several chickens left. Mrs. Myers

Applying for licenses were Fs- 
ton Williams and Winnie Vance 
• I Ammillo; Cearley Read Kinard 
of New York City and Jane Guinn 
of Abilene; Herbert R. Curry und 
Opal Hill o f Memphis; Jack T 
McCann*- and Rebecca Hinds if 
Beaumont; Coleman Shields und 
Villa May of Lakeview.

Hill Wells and Anna Christian 
of Memphis; V. Cattle Durrett 
end Christine Williams of Lake 
view; Edward Cook and Mary 
Mae White o f I’ la-ka; Jack Mir 
tindale (colored) und Vernu F. 
l and (colored) o f Memphis; and 
V. C. Jones anil Gladys Mac 
Mitchell of Lesley.

P I .  A S K  A
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weather
ford and son o f Panhandle were
fi’J f t  in the home f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Author Anthony 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Buck Grant und 
children and Mrs. Holier  Harbson 

children of Conway -pent 
Thursday

Several girls from 
ed the FHT Area 
ljuuil Saturday.

Miss Nell Cunningham visited 
her sister, Mrs. Murray Dial, at 
Memphis during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Montgomery 
und children, Patricia and James' 
Albert, and Mr. und Mrs. A. G. 
Smith were the guests of Mr. and, 
Mrs. (). L. Favors Sunday.

Mi-- Bobbie Nell Boren from the 
Memphis visited in Laki-Mt-M Sal

very ill Saturday night and Sun
day, but is now recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. Gipson are also
visiting in Turkey with relatives.

Cleta Wallace visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, dur
ing the week-end. She is etn- j 
ployed at Dalhurt.

Dorothy und Louise Moreland, 
Ruth Canada, and Eva Johnson i 
were the guests of Nelda und Fay 
Ward Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
football game at Clarendon Fri-1 
day night. The pep squad made j 

trip. |

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy— Giva 

Star Sulphurous Compound
in their drinking water or feed. 
It will kill gernia contained in
things they eat— preventing dia* 
eases practically all caused by in* 
testinal germs and worms.

Also keeps them free of blood* 
sucking lice, mites, fleas und blua 
lugs; system toned; uppetit*. 
health and egg production 
—Costs very little— Money 
if not satisfied.

DURHAM JONES PHARMACY

good
back

night and Friday with 
reported Friday afternoon to help Mr. and Mrs. Austin Grant and 
dress the chickens, und she say* , Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, 
those who helped -aid these chick-I Miss Mary Katherine Jon*

PLEASANT
VALLEY

_£ ;• MRS. E. W. PATE

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Spruill 
moved to Wellington la-t Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Holland McMurry 
made a business trip to Leliu Lake 
Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. Lea Koeningei 
returned home Sunday after a 

ijr'i fumble to take pos-1 few days’ visit w ith his father, 
the ball. The Cyclone j who is seriously ill at Paradise.
,rd penalty, and Crump, Mr. nn,j .Mi-.*, Reams Wakefield 
t» kick out from hi* an(| family o f Gainesville spent 

d line, was rushed b>’ 'th e week-end with relative* here, 
writing Dragon line and ,H.Urd Morrison un<1 family vi-

|l*t the baU .iua>. Lee jt j Clyde Crawford and family 
;h in the air to Mock '
knocking the ball back 1 ’
Md xone where Thom , Evert Stowers o f Fnona spent 
d for the score. week-end here with relative*,
swrpt around right end Leroy Pate o f Amarillo ana 

for the extru point Olton Pate o f Lubbock spent the 
inning margin. ' week-end with their parents, Mr.
i, gaining possession o f and Mrs. K. W. Pate.
«r the end of the quur- Charlie Jones and Vernice Spen- 

nnother scoring drive cer went to Littlefield last week 
Memphis 40 and held for a few days’ visit with their 
on the ten surd line as sister, Mrs. Arvin Orr. 
ended. Taking over ut Miss Oleta Craw ford returned 
4 of the final quarter, j home last week from Gainesville 
d their way to the 2-' where she ha< been for the past 
ibefore the Cyclone for- two months with her sister. Mr-, 
ed to stop the threat. Reams Wakefield and family.

Attend the FREE

'ooking School
Sponsored By The

MEMPHIS P .T .A .
ITUESDAY and W E D N E S D A Y

Oct. 10 and 11
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FLORENCE 
G A S  R A N G E
( as illustrated)

CP 75 31. a Certified Per
formance range with Bal
anced Cooking lop . Length 
42". height 49". depth 
26!/2", overall. Oven IS 
wide.

139-5®
II niodern line of Florence Ga* Ranges offers a gen-
*  fition to suit widely varying needs and pocket- 

L~~in' luding the C P  (Certified Performance) mod
'7  be «l«d  to show you other fine Horence val-

* 'lion to the one shown here.
j fn' r ' Ranges have ring type 'hocused Heat 

burners with automatic safety fla*h lighters, 
j. " v'n* and drawer type smokeless broiler* urr 

n lini*fie*j jin,J fu||y iiiBulated with rock wool un 
7 * *  noted. Ample storage space is afforded by
csbiinets or utensil drawers.

son Bras. &
» I I I - | I | L J I I : I «

had more pin feathers than 
any they had ever seen- before,' 
of course, they were cleaned.

We are sorry to learn that Mr- 
C. L. Padgett is still Unable to 
leave her bed due to illness.

The Friendship l ’ .-T. A. met 
Thursday night with un attendance 
of about <»&. There were several 
short numbers on the program 
Miss Foreman brought Rayburn j 
Jones from Memphis to play se\ 
t-ral number* on his accordion, i 
and Mis- Wanda Beckham -ung a 
-olo. Miss Gilreuth and Mis- 
Foreman each gave a short talk 
which was enjoyed and appre
ciated. Pluns are being made lot 
a Halloween Carnival. Mrs. Pat 
rick and Mrs. Myers are leader* 
of groups for a contest in attend- 1 
ance. The losing side is to obtain 
the money for the 7th grade trip 
Find out which side you are on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morrison 
nnd family visited in the home ol 
ill and Mrs. Clyde Crawford at 
Plea-ant Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gilbert 
and family were dinnei guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Daniel in 
Memphis Sunday.

The Training Union met Sun
day night. There were about 40 
present from the adult and young 
people's groups. Rev. Storey 
brought the group u message on 
“ Self-Denial." We an- going ti 
start work on some of the -ong 
we have not learned. Glenn Bruce 
has charge o f the program foi 
next Sunday night, and there will 
be a contest started. All wh*> 
are here will be cho-on.

The J. B. Baker family liad 
■ guests front Denton Sunday.

Mrs. C. I.. Padgett’s mother, 
Mrs. Taylor o f Memphis, and Mis. 
Billy Porterfield were her gues: * 
Friday.

ac-1
companied Miss la*ota Wine- to 
Pampa la-t Saturday, where they 
visited in the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. H. Ramsey until Wednes
day.

Miss Audnia Clark and Nelda 
June and Mickty Don Sullivan of 
Burger spent the week-end with 
Bud Dark.

Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Dennis 
Mrs. Floyd Davis and children, 
end Mrs. Blufford Burnett aim 
children visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dennis ot 
(juail Sunday.

Mrs. Fmniitt Harper and Mr-. 
Troy Dunn visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wade Patrick of 
Eli la-t Wednesday.

Mrs. T. I. McWhorter returned 
home Inst week after spending 
ten days in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Hodge o f Memphis.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hoy of 

Geneseo, III., announce the ar 
rival of a daughter, weighing h 
pounds, Monday, October 2. ac
cording to a message received 
here b ythe new arrival's grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Madden.

urday afternoon.
Little Donald Wayne Barnett.] 

son of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Bin 
nett Jr., wa- operated on for ap
pendicitis last week at Santa Bar- ' 
I ara. ( alif., and is recovering 
quickly.

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Martin were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Coffer Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. E. Ray I>unla| 
left Saturday night for Dallar 
to visit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill is were the 
gue*ts of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
More Sunday.

Mr. M c Master and daughter 
Muttie Mao left Sunday afternoon 
on a business trip to Henrietta.

Vein Duren, Tommie Joe Bev-
pr« yv,.|i wc- *
tht* guilts o f Roxie Ix*e Faulkner 
Sunday.

Mr. Swinburn, David Daven
port. and Mr. Morel made a busi- 
ne*s trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mr* K. ( ’ . Barnett and daugh
ter Bobbie Nell, and Juanita Da
vis visited in the home of 
Gowdy Sunday.

Littie Miss Helene Joyce 
nett is visiting in Turkey 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
I. D. Mullui.

Mrs. E. F. Lemons was bitten 
Ly a -pider Saturday and wa.*

Mr*.

Bar-
with
Mr-

A Stitch ia Time
SAVES NINE
iimt wwl 1 un<i iui
wmU UmD naT-
UHAI. AND KCO. 
N« >U U'AI R lv 
t»Y drinking 
ume Miner*
Well# I’nlo i’mt4>
Covntr, T • i  •  • 
K«nhli | i f  ! ■ »

HAKKKWKtX

B«kerwell Min 
Water Co. 

Mineral Well*,

Free Cooking School
|  o m m o M  |

RIGHT O N  TOP OF THE 

RANGE

TUES. &  WED. 

Oct. 10 and 11

2  p . m .

JUST lift th. Ud ,.. *nd th.r.'s 
th. m.rv.lou. EaUt. Grid-All 
built n«ht into th. tabl. top oi 
th. rang*. R.ady ior pancakas, 
wi.n.ra, h.mburg.rs, anything 
grill.bl. But wait—you h.v.n't 
» ..n  anything y.t. Thar.'. .  
thrill*.-minut. awaiting you in 
th. baautiful naw E*talas.

♦  Fr»ih ■ Air Own
4 Mochanical Hand
♦  "Thermal Eym"
♦  Vfaimt-High Drawer B ro i le r
♦  Handy Grid-All

E S T A V E

Sponsored by

P. T. A.

at R IT Z  Theatre

Miss Alice Livermore,
demonstrator, who will 
direct the cooking'school, 
heartily recommends gas 
cooking. She. as well at 
all other good cook*, rec
ognizes the superior ad
vantages offered by the 
Estate Gas Range.

See this range on display 

at our store.

Lstate Ranges may be 

purchased on 

Easy Terms

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.
34 YEARS IN MEMPHIS

E L I
By MRS. J. T. NELSON

Rev. Henry Dearmore of Sun 
set visited in the Eli community 
la*t week-end.

Mr*, i .  L. Smith is ill at this 
writing.

Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Stargel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ncwbrough 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. Nelson visited Y. /.. Smith and 
family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Harris of 
Memphis visited her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Oscar Moore. Sunday.

A surprise -upper was given ” i 
honor o f Mrs. J- S. Ballard on 
iter 4,6th birthday la t week. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. C h. Wicker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Koker, Mr. 
.md Mrs. W. B. Stargel, Mr. und 
Mrs. W B. Gilreatn, Mrs. Jin 
Smith, Mrs. Gunstream. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Moss, Mr*. M. L. Smith arid 
daughter Jo Mae. Rev. Storey 
and family, Mr*. Fred F.rwin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T .Nel
son, and Mrs. Ftta Boles art* 
grandsons Donald Ray* and Junior.

...at the COOKING SCHOOL
A  L o o k in g  ill i l «  ht'sl— llntl * what 
at tin* L o o k in g  Schoo l— new rccipt 
inn "w rin k le

ATTENTION 
Poultry Raisers

Egg producer will increase 
yout egg production, eradi
cate blue hugs, lice, mites, 
and flea*, remove worms It 
must make and save you 
money or your money re
funded Sold exclusively in 
Memphis by
THE C ITY  FEED  

STORE AND  
HATCHERY

DOTH! BIG JOBS
CMIIII 

• mi ■!•mi
IMHIIIIMH 
••■tf IIITIM
fttl (Mli'iH'K

von w ill set*
*. new cook* 

md a dem onstration  o f  the 
!«>:)<> m ethod o f  ro o k in g  with a M odern L I* tins 
Range. It w ill pay yon to learn  all about “ water* 
le-s”  ro o k in g  o f  vegetables, “ sinokeleas** b ro il
ing, and the many other tim e. fu e l, and food  
saving met hod* possible with the M odern  t .1 
L a «  Range.

•  Y ou ’ ll lik e  the latest m odel L I* Gas Ranges, 
E lectro lu x  R e fr ige ra to rs , and Automatic W ater 
Heaters. They brin g  Better L iv in g  It* your hom e.

B U Y  F R O M  Y O U R  D E A L E R

U N I T E D  C A S

REM EM BER  
T H E  D A T E S

T IM E :

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

October 10 and 11
PLAC E :

Ritz Theater
SPONSOR

Parent Teachers 
Association
Conducted by

MISS ALICE  LIVERM O RE
Home Service Adviser 
United Gaa Corporation

i-M

%
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P A C E  FOUR
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T F rid a y !

Memphis School News
W EST W A R D  —  JUNIOR H IG H  

A N D  H IG H  SCHOOL AC TIV IT IE S

REPO RTS O N  AC AD EM IC . A T H LE T IC

A N D  E X T R A -C U R R IC U LA  END EAVO RS

Senior High P.-T. A. Report on District 
Meeting; Discusses Cooking School

SIDE
By The'

The Senior High School T.-T. A. 
met Tiiur*duy afl«#rnoon in the
Home

Chil-

High School Classes Elect Officers; 
Choose Candidates for Band Queen

Memphis Schools 
Made Modern 
With 7 Radios
Program* Lirtened to Vary 
According to Need* of 
Depat tm enli o f  Tchooi

The classes in high school or 
ganized last Tuesday morning 
electing officers, class pip lead 
ers, and a candidate to represent 
the class in the band queen elec 
tion.

The seniors named L. A. Lester 
as president; Izailore Hardin, 
vice president; Dort> Sulnell 
secretary-treasurer; Ellen Ed 
ward**, pep leader; and Gwendolyn 
Hal It w, band queen.

The junior class elected n> 
pesident, Peggy tie urge Walker, | 
vico president, Frances Clark
secretary, Juanita Scott; treusur-' Memphis city s 
er, James Baldwin; pep leader, i ize with radios in 
Jacqueline Hale; and Auilie Huth 
Wilson, band queen.

Lois Kerr was elected to head 
the sophomore class with Jam*
Tarver as vice president; Wanda 
Posey, secretary; Glenn Stillwell, 
treasurer; Jack Pyeatt, pep lead 
er; Adella Jo Pyeatt, band queen, i 

The officers the freshman class ! 
elected were Jane Hicks, presi i 
dent; J. D. Watson, vice presi I 
dent; Jim Deaver, secretary-treas | 
urer; Gale Pyeatt, reporter; Gwen 
Coursey and Billie Lofland, pep 
leaders; Jean Denny, band queen 

Pep and enthusiasm is shown 
in the class competition m Un
hand queen election.

Citizens, Students 
Comment on Public 
School Music

Ezzell Speaks to 
Would-be Newsmen

The
Fri* 
ttu- 

interested

Hen Ezzell, formerly of 
Democrat, made a talk last 
day at 11 :30 o’clock to the 
dents in high school

Non-Compul»ory Courses 'n newspaper w»rk.
, _T Z- .  Mr. Ezzell spoke on “ Journal-

Offered rrom  rira l ,, , „  „
l c-i . i-m a- a Profi-ssion giving the

I nrough Eleventh g ra d es  . !andard- a good new reporter
school music is being of- j expe-U-d to ljVe up to. He cited

a number of examples showing tlie 
present trend of journalism.

About twenty students were 
present for the talk and expressed | 
an appreciation r 11 “
lecture.

------------o

Economics laboratory of the
; high school. Mr*. D J. Morgen- 
• sen. president, presided over the 
business meeting. Keport* from 
the committies were given; Pro- 
gnim. Hue hid Deahl; finance, 
Mrs. W. J. Bragg; membership, 
Mm. Hoy Fultz; hospitality, Mrs. 
Henderson Smith. Discussion 
the cooking school to bo held 
tuber 10 and 11 from 2:30 
4:30 o’clock was held.

Mi L>. I- C. Kinard 
on the District P.-T. A. Hoard 
Meeting held in Amarillo la“t 
Saturday and the coming P.-T. A. 
Institute to be held here on 'O c
tober 14 to be made up of the

four counties of Donley,
dies*, Hriseoe, and Hall.

Mrs. H. H. Gilmore took charge 
o f the program on "Youth of 
Today”  introducing Rev. £. (; 
Gargill who gave the devotional. 
Robert Devin conducted the sing 
hi*  with Mrs. Kinard as leader 
W. C. Davis introduced the teach 

of era o f high school. The president
Oc- made a short talk. The main

to speaker was W. R. Dees who made 
,n talk on ’Today's Youth at Play.'

reported ■

b f a t

pul

SHj
A* summer 

•talks near. tltt .
( I

'he urge ,J
l'° '"  ' "  t,|| |'••• «•. W* hiJ

f tU‘ k »f>d Gold!
»upp,., *M

The freshmen mothers were in
troduced and welcomed by Mis.
Gilmore.

Refreshments o f 
cookie* were served 
tending.

punch an.! 
to those at

to victory ti,i. 3 1y
• h*"ir' " k o, J  
Dimple our LL, 
Memphis ha* *  
■ f* ‘n 'ha, .hf *
N «  W f. Let'i M
Pyclone 'e*m
victory ovei —_j 

I distri.'
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for the excellent

Publi
fered to the students from th 
first grade through the eleventh 
grade. Rhythm band Is offereu 
to pupils in the first, second, and 
third grades making a fine show
ing each year in county meet.

Each child in Junior High is 
lequired to take choral singing
in th. fourt fifth, and ixtn W * » « t  W n r r I  P u r v i la  

mod. in glade-, and although he ha- hi> ”  e s l  ” a rG '
Have Fire Drills

Th* system now has seven radio* i :n the seventh grade no one 
m the departments compelled to take either.

Choral singing and hand

Pep Leaders Pep 
It lip Downtown

F.F.A. Bovs Fleet 
(lass Officers

rhools

Hi-Y Outlines 
Years Plans

The1 Hi-Y met Tuesday night in 
the high school building to make 
plans for the year’s work. After 
a short devotional by the presi 
dent. W. t .  Uavis gave the grout, 
an inspirational talk on “ Oppor 
tunities o f Youth.”

A round table discussion o' 
Hi-Y standards and their relatioi 
to high school problems was en 
tered into by all present. Th. 
officers for the year are; Loi 
Kerr, president; lzadore Hardin, 
vice president; IJoyd Hicks, sec 
retary and program chairman; I 

Jones, treasurer; 1 and Floyd

••(•elating 
which find the most needs for re
ports and music.

The radio in the agriculture 
dipartment is used for receiving 
»v«rk«*t reports, farm and home 
hour, and broadcasts o f fat stock 
show and dairy show*. In the 
home economics department the 
girls get lectures on health, home 
management, style, and personal
ia

The music department has a 
rrdio to study music appreciation 
of classical and semi-cla*sical 
music. News broadcasts and spo 
clal news flashes of the world 
events are listened to by the his
tory classes. The radio in the 
study hall is used at noon when 
the teachers feel the student- 
should listen to it.

Two radios will be placed 
Junior High and West Ward. 

--------- o------------

in

D. O. Class Has 
Watermelon Feast

F.
Melton. seTgeant-at

Mrs. James 
Thursday to j 
Long Beach. Ci 
ir.g her to A " 
Webster. June I 
Thompson, who r» 
f  his Thursday mgf

The Folks
BETT

The Diversified Occupation! 
class entertained their dates with 
a watermelon feast Tuesday 
night. September 25, at the Road
side Park. Hiking was enjoyed 
by all.

Those attending were Mr. amt! 
Mrs. Sam Cowan and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Noah Cunningham. 
Muffet Merrill. Hillu* Fred Ra- 
coe, June Edmondson. Hildon 
I.indsey, Hilly Jo Prater, Curtis 

| Harrell, Frances Clark, Warren 
Baker, Bitty John-on, Travi- Ma I 
lone, ("barline Gerlarh. Hobby 

j 1 indsey, Anita Meacham, George 
J arter. Ann Compton, Jack Drake, 
Rebecca Ray Weaver. Frank Mor- 
n-on, Bill Browning, and Leo 

! Hendrickson.

inging and band arc 
elective subjects in high school. 
Both Junior High and High School 
Choral Clubs and Hands are fre
quently asked to sing or play for 
clubs and public entertainments 
The Junior High Choral Club ha-, 
(laced first for several years in 
the county meet.

A number of citizen* o f Mem
phis and several students from 
high school and junior high have 
been interviewed this week and 
asked to give their opinions of 
the value of public school mqsic

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard— I think 
public school music Ls one o f the 
best courses the school offers for 
a child should have music so he 
will have a well-rounded educa
tion.

Hayden Goodnight— In my
i pinion public school music is on** 
thing every child should be «n- 
couraged to take.

Mm. W. C. Dickey— Public
school music is a very fine sub
ject and one of the best cultural 
courses offered to give the child 
an insight to beauty and har
mony.

Dorothy Dewlin— Mu.-ic a- o f
fered in our public schools ce l- 
tainly is good training for tne 
girls and boy*.

Rev. E. C. Cargill— I am a dear 
lover o f music and I believe that 
the pupils should be given a 
cl a nee to develop their musical 
ability in all schools. The local 
schools are doing an excelleni 
piece o f work. >

Mis. R. 5». Greene- I am highl/)
__L__ I *

Pupils in West Ward are be
ginning fire drill practices this 
veek. The state minimum re 
nuirement in the teaching of Fire 
Prevention is one* le-son a wee’.i 
i f not less than fifteen minutes.

Fire drills will be started by tb** 
first grade in learning signal- 
end formations which will be fo l
lowed by the second and third 
grades consecutively.

After a mass pep meeting 
Thursday afternoon in the high 
school gymnasium, the classes 
held cullies in down town drug 
stores in order to create more 
enthusiasm for our football team.

Seniors met at D*irhnm-Jon»*« 
Pharmacy with senior pep leader, 
Ellen Edwards, in charge; the 

j juniors with pep leader Jacqueline 
Hale were stationed at Meacham 
Pharmacy; the sophomores with 
pep leader Jack Pyeatt at Tar 
ver’s Pharmacy; and the fresh
men with pep leader Eugene Rob
ertson at City Drug.

'J’ifnhJAj
C,
' '

u •* "• :• .«!* vuiiry
I >■">• «i!i i„. 
thicl »nd thin.

for
A meeting of the second year I i ... 

class o f Future Farmers of Amor victm /v
was held last Thursday dur 1 m r“J
class period. The meeting

tea
Ing
was held to elect ela»* officers.

The officers elected were presi
dent H . H r i i o f ; vice "r  ,i

| *b*nt, Cecil Taylor; secretary, 
Glenn Stilwell; treasurer. ("arl 
Hamilton; watch dog, Orville 
Jones; reporter. John F. Ivy. Mr. 
I nrnett, the FFA sponsor acted a- 
advisor The opening nnd d o 
ing FFA ceremony was used at 
the meeting. The class officer* 
v ill take care o f all busines 

i within the class.

for you
phu cjl
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N'°*h J
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P L M I H G  jO U t e n g in e  to d ay

» r

in favor of our publie 
music program for it

school
is a meal

I o f encouraging and developing 
ii u-ical talent in children.

sk ip p e d  b y  O IL -

Davenport o f

e a Word For It
R HEAT- 

BETTER HEALTH

in*tru-
rnusic

•  H eifer in  lA r hom e »/  Mrs. i t .  H  Rodeex. i  h tU r r „ ,  T e w
b r t m f h l  n b n u  1 (he /oRowi’ng imlerrietr

I . Most Iang hare  you hud iu la m a iie  (.a t H ealing?  S n rn  
yeurs. 2. I lo tr  hn» it benefited  your fam ily?  \ t bo rou ell I v 
hf-ntffl house, m nderatr go- hills anil less sieknrw . 
.1. U hal feature o f  lu lom m tir H ealing da vois like  he tl?  
The automatic control, i. R hat is there  abou t iu lo m a lir  
H ealing that im flnenred your d e r iu on  to  inaluil i t t  I on 
•erves spare and elim inates sweating. .*». U hat mould you 

gay about it to  your n e ig h b o r» u ha do not 
hare Iu lo m a lir  ! .n » H ealing?  \lmolutely

clean. (S igned ) Mrs. O. R. Ilodren

Tiny glome «evt *
Use Better llrat 

for Better llenltk'

•  III this home in winter time there arr no 
ch ilh  drafts or wall and window "sw eat
ing!" Heller Healing elim inates these cold 
weather troubles and brings a hnppt glow 
of even warmth throughout the house. 
Heller Healing is Automatic. A tin* llier- 
mostat on your walls turns it on in the 
morning before you arise. Don't pul o f f  
longer this priceless health anti com fort 
advantage for your family. Sim ply rail u« 
for a heating survey— and gel all the farts.

etci'ii 
*m « Minit 
tnmitinM 
M9V1I ■un»« 
fell

BUY FROM YOUR DEALER

UNITED CAS

Hobby Claire
Junior High — 1 like the public 
m bool music we have in Junior 
High school. We learn thing- in 
music that helps us in our other 
studies.

Rev. J. Wm. Mu-on— Public 
school music provides an emo 
tional outlet and it develops tho..e 
finer qualities of one’s natur 
which leads to a high type of 
society.

Nry-anellc Coursey- A student 
j ha- un opportunity to study music I 

ind composers in the public school 
n.usic offered by our schools. t

Mrs. M. McNeviy [ think every 
child deserves a chance to gam 
knowledge in music. The child 
develops the ability to think nior- 
quickly and accurately and he 
gain* a contentment he can’t find 

I in any other work.
Rayburn Jones of Junior High 

— I think public school music ,s 
I bivau-e it trains the stu-
! dents to sing and play 
; n.ents. We will find th 
useful when we get older.

Mr*. Horace Tarver— The stu
dents gain a wonderful interpre- 
totion o f music in the course o f
fered by the city schools. I have 
■ njoyed a number o f excellent 
program* given by the students.

I cgg.v George Walker In pub
lic school music we learn elas-ical 
and semi-classical songs by the 
lest composers and song writeTs.
I enjoy the class very much.

Betty Jo Randolph of Junior 
High— I enjoy public school music 
very much for the work is help
ing to train me to appreciate good 
musk-.

Joe Findley— I think that 
muMc i* valuable to the student 
for use of leisure* time because 
it is wholesome and fine. I en- 
dor-e the music program in the 
Memphis schools

Mr*. L B. Merrell I think 
public school music is splendid. 1 
believe it is a subject that is def
initely es-emtial to the child.

T. F Noel— My opinion of
public school music m that it is 
leneficial to the child and should 
be encouraged. The music the 
school* offer is one of the 
courses.

Can you figure on your car’s Daily Winter 

Starting Schedule being any briefer than th is? ...

P P

best

Could half-a-dozen starts or so get you 
through a day? Will your icy engine turn 

lukewarm in only 5 or 6 minutes? Even so, just 

thtnk what that comes to, all through these had 
months! . . .  T o ta l: 90 hours!

90 tough hours —and often more. A whole 90 

hours when oiling that comes fmm"fart flow” alone 

lags far liehind the sure lubrication that 
from changing today to OIL-ELATING.

O I L - P L A T I N G  is rea-’ y to lubricate sooner than 

nny oil eve- can flow -sooner than "instantly! ” _  

localise patented Conoco Germ Processed oil fore** 

O IL -P L A T IN G  into a durable bond with the engine 

parts. O IL -P L A T IN G  becomes part o f tht* parts'

They can’t drain dry o f O IL -P L A T IN G .  They re

main bathed in slippiness”  ail day, all night, in 

all weather, even with your car at a s: indsdlL 

That’s why O I L - P L A T I N G  lets yo u r  engine slidt 

into swift, safe, dragless action, instead o f letting 

it suffer Winter’s worst 90 hours—along with your 

battery. Shush starting time; stretch your time be

tween quarts to the limit, by changing to V?ur 

Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station today  for your 

right W inter Germ Processed oil. T h a t ’s your way 

to Winter O IL -P L A T IN G .  Continental O il Company

6, m
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C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  OIL
DON'T SLEEP WHEN

GAS PRESSES H E A R T,
I f  you can't eat or deep herausv j 

ga< bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieve* prem-ure 
on In-art from stomach gas due 
to constipation Adlerika cleafiv 
out BOTH bowels. Tarver’* 
Pharmacy, and Meacham Phar 
mm'r -  —  Adv.

from Your Mileage Merchant

10TH A  M AIN
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

*tork ready f' 

M Livestock 
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L u v  and expenne

son of Mr. and
Hover of Mem-

B. A. Students to 
Use Gregg Writer

Student* in the Business Ad
ministration Department are to 
have the advantage* offered by 
the Gregg Writer, national short
hand paper. These paper* are 
being purchased by the school to 
be used in the course in stenog
raphy, in connection with the reg
ular textbook.

The Giegg Writer is particu
larly beneficial in that it has an 
unlimited supply of graded ma
terial for dictation and tran
scription.

Bank Takes Lead 
In Bowling League

L I B E R T Y  W E B S T E R
Floyd Bates spent last week-end

| in Amarillo.

By MBS. W. F. HODNETT

Otho Fitzjarruld was a Damps
visitor Sunday.

By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON! 
----- — .—   ----------------------- j

Tv . , „  . , , Rev. Ford filled his regular ap
Ihe first National Bunk bowl ,,ointment at Liberty Sunday and 

ers, league-leaders of the first I Sunday night, 
week and tied for second-place Billie l*r. ston Hancock was 
the second week, advanced to the i among the Lakeview FFA boys 
top rung again la-t week •>> to at ten, 1 the Amarillo fair last 
downing the ( udd-( ornbest team week.
three straight games.

Tied up for second place with 
six game'' won un<l three lost are 
Durham-Jone*, who dropped two 
of three games played to the „.

Mrs. W. F. Hodnctt visited in 
the home of her son, Earl Hodnctt 
and family, Suturday night and
Sunday.

Lola Eunice Mitchell, daughtei

phis. Ho was born ami reared 
here, graduating with the Mem
phis high school class o f 1933. 
He took a pre-med cour-e at Texas 
Tech, then spent four years in |
Baylor Dental S I.... at Dallas, in
which school he w. an honor 
student and completed clinic 
work several months before grad- j 
uating.

llJCTION SALE TUESDAY
«»ork ready for the Auction Sale Tuesday at 

M Livestock Sales Barn and Arena. Highest

t always paid by M. f* M.

HAVE A  BUYER FOR E V E R Y T H IN G

M. livestock Commission Co.
Barns on East Main Street

( . Wooldridge team; the all-, of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell, i- 
wonren Memphis Grocery team j reported to be recovering. They 
v ho took two of three games from I are taking her to Groom Mon 
tnc (, Men; and Greenhaw’s team day foi treatment, 
who downed the Democrat team j Martin Hodnett spent Sundnv 
m ' stfjnj{ht games. with Carrol Fowler.

Pairings for next week are a-i Mrs. Blufford Booth’s sister 
toilows; Monday, Octobei •>, G- De»*io Thompson, of East Texas, 
•Men vs. Democrat; Tuesday, Oc-! has come to spend a while with 
toher 10, Memphis Grocery vs. Mr. and Mrs. Booth.
Green haw’*; Wednesday, Octobc Rev. Shannon will preach it 
U , Durham Jones vs. Rank; and Liberty Sunday. Everybody ia it. 
Thursday, October 12, Wool- riled to come and hrtir him. 
dridge \s. Cridd Comhest. Marie und A. C. Hodnett

The standings: Sunday afternoon with Mr
W L Pci '

.77S 

.667 
.667 
.667 
.441

Tea
Dank
Durham-Jones 
Memphis Gro. 
Green haw's 
Democrat
< I-Men
Wooldridge
< udd-Combe t

Mm

M. N. Baird Has 
Position at Depot

M. N'. Raird o f Milverton ar
rived last week to begin work at 
the Denver depot, taking the place 
of K. L. Hanning who ha« been 
transferred to a like position at 
Dlainview,

Mr. Build and family are re
siding at the Gresham home in the 
Whaley Additir n.

ipent 
. anil

ott Hancock.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dock Rice are 

visiting her sister, Mr*. L. L 
Mitchell and family.

Mrs. John Spent i t  of Daiiipa 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosley.

Those visiting in the home of 
Jess Ru e were Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
............. . iiaugnier. Mr. and Mrs.
latrson Denton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Hinders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Rice and ««.»,, nnd K:: 
Irina Rice of Lubbock.

G. W . Ian Mini t and family 
spent Sunday with Cecil Lockhart 
and family of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Huggins 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Martin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. West art- 
leaving Tuesday for California 
to make their home.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Yeager ol 
Amarillo visited Mis. Y’ eager's 

[ father, J. D. Hancock, ljp*t week.

R. D. Wiginlon ha* returned 
home after several weeks in Wash
ington.

Several uttended the Lakeview- | 
Clarendon football game at Clur-1 
endon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson ' 
and son weie visitor* of Mr. und j 
Mis. Pheuton Alexander and) 
daughter near Eli during thi i 
week-end.

Jimmie Lee and Paul MrMurry 
attended u singing ut Hudgins 
Sunday.

Devine Henry was an overnight 
guest o f Bonnie Jean Robertson I 
Saturday.

Dorothy Nell Robertson visited • 
Bettye Lou Barbee during thi 1 
week-end.

S. I. Byars of Leslie visited in 
the J. R. McMurry home Sunday.

DcWitt Robertson attended a 
birthday dinner in the home ofj 
Glendon Henry Sunday.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF SISTER 
A I GRANGER LAST WEEK

Mrs. J, M. Dalton and J. M. 
Allen returned Friday from 
Granger where they went on ac 
count of the illns— of their sis- 
ter, Mrs. R. B. Hunter.

■Mrs. Hunter died Wedne 
September 27.

day.

th e

ing of the

Yes, sir, he’s the king of the road because his car is shod all 
round with new Seibeflings. He knows that the road holds no 
hazard that can break through the protection that the “ contact 
points” , the new Seiberling Tires, affords him, his family and his 
car.

And when you drive your car in and have it equipped with Sei- 
berlings all round— you’ll feel like a king, too. Because your mon
ey, or a king’s, could not buy a better tire!

Seiberlings are Better
Drive in today and let us fix you up with Seiber
ling Tires. We have them in your price class, 
guaranteed to give you finer road service for 
your money than you ever received before. W e 
have Seiberling tubes, too, and they are just as 
good quality as the tires!

Liberal Trade-In 

On Your Old Tires

Dr. J. A, Odom left Wedne-day 
noon for Sanatorium. Texan, 
where he will take' a two-week 
course in the study of tubercu
losis.

Mrs. S. L. Scago returned Mon
day from Norman, okla., where 
she had been for several weeks.

Amazing N ew 1940

PHILCO Farm Radio
SAViS
2/3

lottery
and

(Urr"'t droinf

Greatest farm  radio value o f  all l im e ! No 
•  el hatlerie* lo  liuy und rcehurge . . . no 
wind i bu rger*! Self-contained P h ilro  But
tery 111.o k gi>e» ulnmsl double ihe eapar- 
itv al one-llnn l do r ta l. New lulte- ru l eur- 
rent drain lo  one-lhird. Still you enjoy the 
fin r .t lou r und perforiuunre ever o ffered  
ut the prire. ilii- handsome new Ph ilro  
9 5 T  und the other lii| values. Easy terms.

Raymond Ballew
“ T H E  HOUSE OF Q U A L IT Y ”

carton

Y A M S
EAST TEX AS

per peck 33c

S P U D S

NO. 1 RED

per peck 26c

A P P L E S
E X TR A  NICE— RED

per peck 35c

P E A R S
L A R G E  SIZE

per peck 30c

Duke* Tobacco

per carton

89c

Prince Albert

per carton

$1.25

Cigarettes

per carton

$1.50

CO R N  FLA K E S, 3 pkg*. ______ 25c
P E A N U T  B U TTE R , J gal. bucket 48c
PICK LES, qt. sour  15c
PEAC H ES , 2 No. 2 \ W.S. 35c
B LAC K BER R IES , No. 2 can, e a .. . l0 c  
COFFEE, 3 lb. can W.S. 80c
TISSUE, White Fur, 4 rolls 23c

F L O U R  C f  C A
B E W LE Y ’S BEST, GUAR., 48 L B S > # * # ^ W

Bewley’* Red Anchor EGG  M ASH ,
100 1b*. $2.50

Bewley’* Blue Anchor EGG  M ASH ,
100 lb*.  $2.10

Bewley’* Joy EGG  M ASH ,
100 lb*.  $1.80

Big B SW E E T  FEED, 100 lb*_____$1.10
A L F A L F A  H A Y , pea green, bale 50c

S T E A K  1 Q 0
TENDER, PER LB.

B A C O N , Dry Salt, l b . ______________ 14c
R O A ST , Beef, lb. ________________ 17c
B A C O N , Smoked, Sliced, l b . ____  _21c
R O A ST , Pork, lb.  18c
S A U S A G E , pure pork, l b . __________ 20c

W E W IL L  P A Y  YO U  T O P  PRICES FOR YOUR 
CREAM , PO U LTR Y , EGGS, ETC.

armers Union Supply Comp
rHONE n 380-381

“Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”
A  CO-OPERATIVE Memphis - Eli
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Nazarene Revival 
Termed Success

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The revival which has been tn 
progress.* for the past two weeks 
at the Church of the Saiarere 
closed last Saturday night after 
a meeting termed very euccemful 
by the pastor, Rev. O. B. Hoff 
pauir.

The meeting began Monday 
September IS. and was conducted 
by Rev. Leo. Lawrence. j>«»u>r 
ot the Church of the Nazarer r at 
Wellington.

A total of 34 conversion* were 
made during the meeting Rev 
Hoffpauir said. Fifteen new ad
ditions were made to the church, 
and several others ftave expressed 
their intention of joining *oon. the 
pastor added.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The pastor will bnng a mes
sage Sunday morning on tie  sub
ject: “ The Unfailing Presence' 
with Matt. 2M :20 as the teat 
This is a timely subject for the 
uncertain condition* in which we

I
service will be helpful to all who 
w ill come.

The subject Sunday evening will 
be “ Fear Not ' with Luke 1J ■»- 
as the text What do you feat, 
or do we f* .r  anything* Oar 
lives are bound down by fear* ot 
all hinds. There are some thing*, 
however, which we need not feat. 
Do you know what they are? Sc:* 
i f  you agree with the pastor on 
these thing*.

Mrs A Adameik of the state 
B. T. C. Department will be wit* 
our church this neat week for a 
Training Union Enlargement Cam
paign. We are hoping that every 
member o f our church oil! avail 
themselves o f the opportunity a f
forded them tn this interesting 
week's program Come ai-mg you 
Trill » • > »  <i and derive much

Cottage prayer meetings in vari
ous homes next week in the inter
eat of the revival meeting begin 
ning thg 22nd o f this month

' should be very holpful and tn
spiring.

People o f all denominations 
have been very kind indeed in 

j arranging for these meetings next
week, and the following week 
We urge all neighbors in the com
munity where these services will
be held to attend. A complete 

! list o f homes and street address*** 
will be given in this paper. Be 

' sure to read the list carefully.
May it be said of Mempnts that 

' we are turning our faces to the 
, true light of God. so that al* 
! church people, all o f the schools, 
j and every department of our citi- 
tenship without any exception ar- 
deeply concerned about the salva- 

! tn»n o f nil. I f  for any reason 
!j you were not in church service 

last Sunday, don’t fail to attend 
I next Sunday. Special music, and 
, a most cordial w etcomc to all.

C. E. Cargill. Pastor.

God, on the ever-presence o f God 
no matter where a person may be

A  Reporter 
Goes to Church

I -mwt Sunday vu<s communion 
►♦rvice Sunday at thr First Pre*- 
by ter-an Ck-rch In M*wp**» 
Communion service came* with it 
a feeling o f more sincerity in the 
I .chef in God. At the Presby
terian Church last Sunday this 
fueling was deeply impressive U> 
the reporter

Four of the elders o f the ehur-h 
were called to the front o f the 
auditorium by the pastor. Rev. E 
C Cargill Following a prayer 
by Rev. Cargill, each of the foo* 
» !der* read a scripture. Then the 
entire audience joined in the com
munion service by partaking ot 
the food and liquid given out by

and on the blessing which God 
gives to every person. Rev. I  wr
it ill does not uac a forceful meth
od o f delivery. He make* each 
person in the audience feel as if 
r.t w talking to turn individually, 
lib delivery is aided by Kb pl«s*- 
unt smile, which he use* occas
ionally to accompany his senou* 
and persuasive tone.

The audience Sunday was ex- 
Ucmely attentive. O f course, 
thert was a small disturbance 
but hardly noticeable. One .*ma.l 
boy occasionally crackled a piece 
of paper, which he was reading. 
But the noise wa* low. During 
the sermon, a small girl got up 
and moved from her seat to an
other, but the small girl hardly 
made a sound

The inside o f the Presbyterian 
Church b  in itself a thing of 
beauty. Probably the most at 
tractive part are the pipe* o f thr 
organ, which have been painttd 
beautifully in subdued colors, ad
ding to the low, soft tones o f th<- 
otgan itself. Highly painted win
dows are another part of the 
church, which add to ita beauty. 
The window* are of colored glass 
bearing picture* which relate to 
tbe Savior, Jesus Christ.

The reporter arrived at the 
church during the opening prays*- 
service. Also arriving at thi* 
time were several member* o f the 
church, who made it a point to 
intioduce themselves, and welcvn.t 
the reporter to the service.

Then when U»r serv«.«s were 
over. Rev. Cargill hurried to the 
1 root door, and personally greet 
ed those attending, urging them 
all to come back.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Five Indictments 
Returned by Grand 
Jurv Last Week

Rural Teachers 
Meet Saturday

1940 Car Bought 
By Old Customer—  
Ballew Makes Sale

Embrixlement. Disposal 
Of Mortgaged Property 
In.luded In Charge*

Meeting for it* second session, 
the (.rand Jury returned five in
dictment* when it met the lattei 
part o f last week.

Ore indictment wa* brought 
against A lf Harper, charging him 
with embettlement in connection 
with the collection o f taxes fo. 
the Lesley school district.

The Grand Jury had indicted 
Harper on two charge* of embet
tlement previously, and the case 
wa* continued until the nett term 
o f court when Herman Nanu of 
San Antonio, attorney for the de
fense. pleaded that be had not 
had sufficient time to prepare for 
the case.

Two indictment* were brought 
against V. 11 Siddle The iharge-- 
were in connection with dbpoaal 
of mortgaged property Thu cax- 
ma* granted continuance Wed
nesday morning.

One indictment was made foi 
iperation of • motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, but no arre*t ha* yet 
been made. Another indictment 
wa* made for cattle theft: no ar- 
rewt wa* made in inis case.

The rural teacher* o f Hall 
County will meet at the Memphis
itigh School auditorium at 10 
o'clock Saturday mormr.g, t)!**»n 
Sweat, chairman, announced W c«l-
nesexy.

Group singing, under the dire*--1 
tiun of Mow Mary Foreman, coun 
iy supervisor, will open the pro 
gram Rev J. Win Mason, pa* 
tor o f the First Baptist Church, 
will lead the invocation.

G. A. lira*tier, dutnet engi 
nur of the Teia* Highway IH 
partnient, will give a talk OR »ufe 
ty. following which Mr*. Conley 
Ward will give several special 
musical numbers.

After the entertainment pro 
gram is completed, the teacher* 
v> ill have a businew* session.

Estelline F. F. A. 
Initiates 24

L E S L E Y
OXBOW NEWS

By MRS. JAMES SMITH

By MRS J. W OLIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ham- and 

irmly and Mr. and Mrs. D. C

good from it.
J. W m Mj

Rev rted ttse
with

Mr and Mrs. Otr>el Thoma*. J. ' 
W . Bp ster. and Mulqueen Thoma | 
went to Olton Saturday where; 
they will be employed.

Mrs. Hubert Allen and children 
and Mrs Coleman of Weatherly 
muted Mrs White field Sunday

Summer is gone----ao let u* recon
dition your hair, dried by heat 

and dust with oil treatments

FTTCHES OIL TREATM ENT  
PARKER HERBEX OIL 

TREATMENT  
L  B OIL TREATM ENT

t with steamer >

$ 1.00

P E R M A N E N T S  $1.50 to $5.00

Vie have installed new equipment including a new per
manent machine Let us make dull and colorless hau 

beautiful again

Mrs. Whitley’s Beauty Shop

Visitor* in the J. W. Oliver home 
Sunday were Mr*. 1 E. McDaniel 
and daughter, Mr*. J J. McDan
iel and children, and Mr* Ira Mc
Daniel and Mr. and Mr*. Lewi* 
W'eU* and baby o f Plaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rou**ewu 
visited her father in Lakeview 
Sunday

Collin* Whitten and children 
went to Olney Monday, where he 
will be employed.

Rev. and Mr» Morton of Mata
dor visited Mrs. Walter Thoma* 
Sunday.

Ivan Pritchard and J. H. Kirby 
of near Lakeview visited Mr- 
Thomas Monday Mr. Pritchard 
went to Sanatorium Saturday aft
er Mr* Pritchard, who ha* been 
ill there for the past three months. 
She is much better at thi* time.

W E E K
E N D Specials

COFFEE Adimrabon. 1 lb 26c; 3 Ibw_____ 75c
BAKING POWDER. 25 ox. K. C. - - 16c
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO. 3 lb* 55c; 6 lbs SI 09

22c
23c
19c
34c

7c
10c
23<

MILK. Pet or Carnation. 6 c a m ------------
SOAP. P A G. or Crystal White, 6 bars 
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 barv 
BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, pkg 
O X YD O L or MAGIC W ASHER. Urge pk«.- 22c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 pkg* .
SHREDDED W HEAT, regular ISc pkg 
RICE K R ISPIO  or W HLA TIES. 2 pags 
MINCE MEAT, fresh stock. 2 pkgs 
DRIED PEACHES new crop, lb 
DRIED APRICOTS new crop, lb 
TOILET PAPER. S.otTimir. 3 rolls 
PO TATO  CHIPS. 2 Urge pkgs \
TO M A TO  or GRAPFFRirrr JUICE, 2 
PINEAPPLE or ORANGE JUICE 3 
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 for ISc POTTED MEAT  
TAM ALES. Ratbff *. 2 can*
SALM ON best pink 2 can.
SOUP. Campbell's, Tomato

17c 
12 € 

ISc 
23< 
15c 
15c 
25c 
4c

G A M M A G E
By MRS A. G. GRISHAM

Mr and M r* John George and 
sea* Ted and Doyce were dinner J 
guests in the Orville Hill home 
Sunday.

Lester Grtsham o f Deep Lake 
and J. B G ns hair, were dinner 
"ue*g* in the A G. Grisham home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Burnett and . 
amiiy of N’ewhn visited in the 

J T. Whitten home Sunday.
Mrs Oreille Hill and son Ben- 

' ie spent W ednesday with Mr*. 
A  G. Grisham

Je»* Darnel, who underwent an 
peration in a Memphis hospital, 

is reported to be improving
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Grisham 

■ rut to Wildorado last week-end
Loter Grisham o f Deep Lake 

pest Saturday night in the
Orville Hill home.

Fred Hamilton returned borne 
from Oklahoma, where he ha*
• er* at the bedside o f his father, I 
who ha* been seriously ill.

Hal! Jr. and family returned home 
from h irts ir- N M , last *>•«' 
after visiting their seder, who was 
badly burned recently when * 
pressure cooker exploded.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Byars an 1 
family and Frank Babcock o. 
Groom Visited Sunday in the homo 
of his sister, Mr* M M kennard 
and other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler anu 
uaugt:ter Oieima. and Mr am 
Mrs. James Smith attended Uie 
funeral of Mr*. M. J. Draper it 
Memphis Sunday afternoon

Mr*. Walker Jones of Mrir.pl .- 
spent Sunday m the home o f he. 
father. D. C. Hall Sr.

Miv* Neil Ruth. Glendora, and 
Jimmie Lou Adam* and Dorothy 
41 ontgomery were shopper* in 
Amarillo Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mr*. W C. Skinner had 
relatives from California visit 
them last week.

The Lesley gmners are havin’  
had luck this year. Johnnae 
Drtvwr received this week a 
broken arm while dressing a belt. 
Week before last Odell Anthony 
wa* badly scalded when the cap 
• a* removed from the engine in 
the cotton room. Anthony spent 
three day* in a Memphis ho* 
pitai Last week but is report**, 
recovering

The Jr B Y. P. U. sponsored 
by M rv. J. B. Adam* presented s 
very impressive program at the 
church Sunday night. Tbe story 
o f the Prodigal Son was drama
tised in story and song. Every
one »♦ irvited to come back Sun
day night.

Mr*. W L  Bewley and chil 
dren left Saturday for Colorado 
where Mr. Bewley is employed 
They plan to make their hom< 
there Mr and Mrs. D. C. Hall 
Jr. will move to the farm fo r
merly occupied by the Bewley 
family.

Osella Mitchell returned from 
Amarillo Thursday after spend 
;ng several day* with her sister 
Mr* Lou Gatiin. who underwent 
a minor operation recently.

— o --

The •-'clim e t'FA held it* sec
ond official meeting of the year 
Monday with 3<» member* present. 
24 of whom were initiated a* 
“ Green Hands.”

Initiated were IVed Meadows, 
Cecil Cargill. Dale Hul**y. Junior 
ClafloM. J L. Tucker, Kai
ls,. J. 1, Marcum. Edwin ZinG 
Joe Kinard. D«*n Bailey. Kdlon 

1 !-raidfoot Doyce Wynn, Winfred 
j Weatherly.

Billie B**h Crow, l.e*lie Burk. 
I Don Sweatt. Jack Jones. Edward

iKoeninget, James May, Dennis 
Purkhart, George Zint, Talinet 
V\ ilSia.ii-. Harold W hite, and Mau- 

i rice Jone*.

Judge to Speak 
At State Meet

c ntinty Judge
turf ha* been *,
thr speaker* at
t on o f the Cot
C oirtRiiaaioner* i
held in Fort 1
10. 11. and 12

R aym on d  B a llew , Memph.i 
S tu d *baker d ea le r, ha* the dis- 
I taction of being , n* fa r  a* a* 
know n, lb# f ir s t  au tom ob ile  
d ea le r  in M em phis te  s e ll— * s d  
g e t d e liv e re d — a 1940 au tom o
bile.

N e t  on ly  as M r. B a llew  the 
fira t to  sell a 1940 m ode I car, 
but he is a lm ost the on ly  p e r
son w ho has e v o r  sold  lb  is par
ticu la r  cu stom er a car. at loasl 
since 1917.

T b e  b u yer sa John Pu ryoar. 
fo rm e r  sta te  rep resen ta tiv e  from  
this d is tr ic t, w ho ha* apparen tly  
m ade it a poin t to  buy nearly 
a ll bis cars fro m  R aym on d  B*l- 
le w — e n d  n a tu ra lly  they were 
St ude bakers.

M r P u ry e a r  bought bis firs t 
S lu deb ak er  in 1910 (n o t  from  

'H a l lo w ) ,  hi* sec on d in 1917, 
th ird  in 1924, fou rth  in 192D. 
f i f th  in I93S , and so it i*  no 
w on d er that on last Tuesday he 
bought an oth er.

T b e  S lu deb ak er  w a* a De- 
lu se  C om m an d er C ru is in g  S*. 
dan, and M r. P u ryo a r  w ea l to 
the nearest assem bly p lant to 
g e l it.

------------------------------h___________

V1 Har

TARVEf,

Bad B'eitli[ 
Nttj]

1 !«l!5 d,

Judge Goodpasture will give a 
_0-m,rutr address at tl)e meeting, 
expressing hi* views of the r» 
cently-passed road bond indebt- 
ednea* bill. Judge Goodpasture 
advocate* the bill, and will tell 
the convention why he thinks it 
should be continued.

Judge Goodpasture was not: 
fied Wednesday by Jake J. Loy. 
president o f this association and 
also president o f the National As
sociation o f County Officers, that 
He would be granted the honoi 
of speaking to the association. 

------------ »- —
Mr*. R C. Lemons spent the 

week-end with Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Denny in Childrea*.

Mr*. Carl Ham«on and Mr*. 
F. A. Finch returned Sunday 
from Dalhart, where they visited 
from Tuesday with Allen and 0. 
H. Finch.

------------ o------------
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

Time* o f grief and stress as we 
have been through lately are hard 
to bear. For the help o f the 
many kind people who have made 
it easier for us we wish to thank 
each and everyone of them. Wc 
deeply appreciate the many call
ers during our days o f grief and 
their kind word*. We also wish 
tc* thank them for the many lovely 
floral offering*.

D. N. Beavet and Children.

DON T FORGET!
W> have some bargain* in re

conditioned homes, 4 and 4 1-2 
per cent interest in convemet/ 
monthly installment* Delanev 
Agency. I t

Advertise in The Democrat

Radio Service Work
. W e repair any make

NORM AN'S —  Phone 111J

FIRESIDE BEANS. Urge ca

TOMATOES. No 1 can*

25c
27c

Sr; Vegetable 9c
2 for 17c
2 for 17c
for 23c 1

No 2 cans. 2 for 1 Sc. j
cam 25c

12c; Perk 31c
>p. 5 lbs 16c

SPUDS. Red or Wh.te, 5 !ba 
SWEET POTATOES, new 
C A B B A G E  hard heads, lb.
CARROTS, nice bunches 
LETTUCE, bard head.
CELERY, large stalks 
CRANBERRIES, new crop, quart
LEMONS. Sunkist. doteoi_________ ____________
GRAPES. Cahfocma Tokays or Seed lews, lb 
COCA CO LA  or DR PEPPER. 6-bottle carton

-3c
,4c

5c
10c
17c
23c

6c
22c

There'* oothro* like root meat to make yotr
meat* appreciated by your family We have tbe
vevv best that can be bought. Abo plenty of
:ryer* and special ties *uch aa bam salad, etc.

R U S S E L L M A R K E T
A. G. Keaterwon. Mgr. Phone 160

at AB Tn

City Grocery
-100 j. E ROPER WE DELIVER

ME MP H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S Goodpasture S. Side Square

C R A N B E R R IE S , quart _ ISc
LETT ! CE. bead 5.
CELERY, crisp stalks, each 10c
TO K AY GRAPES, lb 7c
YAMS, lb. 4<
SPUDS. No 1 red. 5 lbs. 1 2 ; Peck 30c
MAGIC W ASHER, large pkg .  ...... ........  ..  19c
Vh HITE FUR. 4 rolls 23c
KORN KIX. 2 pkgs 23c
POST BRAN or POST TOASTIES. 2 for . . .  19c
CO FFEE , Folger’s, 1 lb, 27c; 2 lbs. 53c
CATSUP. 14-ox. bottles, 2 for . . .  . . .  25c
HONEY. Burleson's, Extracted, 2 lbs. fo r____ . 35-
PRESERVE5. Monarch, large s i s e ________   39c
PO TATO  CHIPS, 2 p k gs ............................. ............ 15c
PICKLES. Sour or Dill, qt. __________________________ 14<
M IR A C LE  W H IP , pint 22c; qt. 33c
PEANUT BUTTER, ga llon ...........................  46:
FRUIT JUICES. 3 cans 27c
HOT or SWEET RELISH, qt. _ _ ________ . J 25c

M A R K E T
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, l b . .............. .................  23c
JOWL MEAT. l b . ______________    H e
CHFESE fun cream, lb. ..................................  23c
PORK STEAK, lb ................................................... 20c
PORK CHOPS, Rs ................................................... 25c
STEAK, 5  ................   25c
BACON, sliced, f c . ......................................... 23c
HAM . End

PETTY’S FOOT LOTION
FOR

TIRED. ACHING. SMELLING, 
S W E A T Y .  ITCHING- ATH. 
LETES FOOT.
Satisfaction Guaranteed U j a

•*uL

Durham-Jone* Pharmacy

81209 m a l a r i a

Cases reparse* la tu* a is in *
DON’T  D E LA Y ' 
Start Today with 

••• C liK lu Malaria
666

la seven d,rs

“L e to V  for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

■roperties that must please the 
tser or Druggist* return moneey if
M  beetle of "LEOTO'S" fail*

iMsfy
T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

Dr. W . Paul Roberts
General Practice 

ESTELLINE PHONE 1

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—
Office in

Odom-Goodall Hospital
Office Phone 230 Re. 341

4 \
r.'ii uj .

T.. *
' • lt«* at

t
;"wn- T u t e J I

vJr1
 ̂̂  the nonum I

i r*>n
sgvj'

: ack-drad
”  II

xsstive."
•**7 buw*l mi
i » tjgej ^  j

FIELD
Grocery & Mi

Phone 468 p|

CRISCO M6 lb. pail
R A IS IN S , 2-lb. cellophane pkg..

F IR E S ID E  BEANS, 2 for

S U G A R , powdered or brown,2|

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , Armour’ll 
Star, full qt.

S A L M O N , pink, 2 for . . .

T U N A , Del Monte, can ..

FOLGER'S

COFFEE 5 M
P E A S , Marco, 2 can, for 

S P IN A C H , No. 2 Heart’. Deli* 

R A N C H  S T Y L E  BEANS, 2 lor| 

P E A C H E S , No. 21 Heart'. 

M IL K , Pet or Carnation, 6 (orl 

H O M IN Y , No. 2 cans, 2 for...I

A U N T  JEMIMA 5 lb . sack .
M E A L  1 0 II). sack
C O R N  K IX , with cream pile) 

R IN SO , med. size .
S O A P , Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 for

M A T C H E S , Diamond, 6 lar*e| 
boxes _______

S C O T  T IS S U E , 3 rolls for

O X Y D O L , large pkg.

FR E SH  V E G E T A B L E  

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S . 5 lbs j 
C A U L IF L O W E R , large beads! 

T U R N IP S , bulk, purple tops-T 

C A R R O T S , bunch 
C A B B A G E , green firm beads.] 

G R A P E S , Tokay, 2 lbs.

M A R K E T  SPECIALS]

R O A S T , Pork Loin End. lb-

BEEF  R O A S T , No. Seven, Ik

C L U B  S T E A K S , for broiling-

S A U S A G E , Swift's Brook,j '
Breakfast BACON, rined * *  

sliced, l b . --------
CHILI, 1-lb. Brick, lb

IT '

-on bft SunilVy U,r
^  v ill for “

e r f *

B

, r d V 8
O N  I

r |N AND SEE THI 
THIS 19<

I t *  ratrrior beauty 
iatrrior luxury 

Fnier-Tip Steerin* T 
srskift

Controlled V en t

i leg room, m ore s< 
, l  comfort 
Quieirr < p* r» ( ‘ °n  
Etw Sealrd Beam He
imps
« *  “ F lo a t in g -E d fe '
it Cushions

oxh

► i
i Vt-:

I ■,

JCE
jHard Colo., 3 for

t«, 3 bunchei 

ip Green* _ _ 

ip*, Rhubarb

» White Betins
J* _ _ _

JC 10 lbs.
°  50 lbs.

peck 

i* N°- 2, 4 foi 
!•> P. & G. or • 

â^y, 7 can

GRAPES
Lb.

-a*

i -
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THE ME MP H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Spieler left 

Saturday for Abilene. Mr. Spiel- ' 
er returned Monday, Mr*. Spielei ! 
will return Saturday.

t i l  P'*n,i" *
biouae-

*,n left Sunday for
t ;  will vWt for a j

DON'T FORGET!
Wr have »otn«' bargain* in re-1 

conditioned homer; 4 and 4 1-21 
per cent interest in convenient | 
monthly installment*. Delaney 
Agency. lc •

Honour Tucker and Need Thomn 
!wn of Clarendon visited friends 
it'. Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. A. I). MeCrory, Mis. G. 
M. Scruggs, Mrs. Lowell Well
and Mis. John Starr und duugn-
ter IV.rlcis of Wellington visited 
Mrs. Sid linker here Saturday.

Bulba for fall planting at High 
tower Greenhouse 16-2c

3ad Breith |
Vou

■A>i breath ka

T l
■ » • ^ (

l|v >mfona; ]
' ^  of a

1,yI> t 1« ^  
Tak»t i
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Cyclone to Meet Irishmen 
At Shamrock Friday Night

Junior Cyclone 
Downs Cyclone 
By 6 to 2

SEE T H E M  H E R E !!

ird V8 &  Deluxe Ford V8
O N  D IS P L A Y , FR ID A Y , O CT . 6th

IN AND SEE THEM — TRY TH EM — YO U ’LL FIND IT H ARD TO BELIEVE  
THIS 1940 FORD IS IN TH E  LOW-PRICE FIELD!

Twenty-Two Improvements

Pfc

•i lb. p a l  
6 lb. pal]

ophane pkg.. 

>, 2 for 

or brown, 2| 

K. Armour’i

eitertor beauty 
interior luxury 

Fjngrr-T.p S t e e r i n g  P o » t  
tisbift

Controlled Ventila-

I lef ro«>in, more »•<*(- 
comfort

Uuirter operation
|ir« Sealed Beam H rad -

, •  “ F l o x t i i n - E d f e "
•I Cudnon*

9 N c w - T y p *  Roailient fron t  
teat  back*

10. T w o -w a y  ad justab le  
d r ive r 's  seat

I 1 .N ew  r ide stab il izer
12. Im proved  spring suspen

sion
13. Im p roved  transmission 

F o r  eas ier  gea rsb i f t ing
14. N ew  design  curved-disc 

wheels
15. Im proved  drums fo r  big 

hydrau lic  brakes

16. Se lf -sea ling ,  doub le-act
ing shock absorbers

17. B igge r  battery  capacity ,  
la rge r  generator

18. B a tte ry  Condition  Ind i
cator

19. T w o .ap o ke  steering 
whqpl

20. N ew  instrument panel

21. Dual windshield wipers

22. Eng ine  more accessible

oxhall Motor Co.

Strengthening the- weak spot*
in the line and back field which 
were shown in the i ’aducah game, 
Coach A. B. (Ited) Murphy sent
his Memphis Cyclone through al
ternately hard and light practices 
this week.

The Cyclone will rrn-vt the Sham
rock Irishmen at Shamrock Fri 
day night at 8 o’clock for the 
first conference game o f each 
team. Although the < 'ydone bus 
won one and lost one. u bettei 
record than thut of the Irishmen 
who have lost two and won one, 
the Cyclone will go on the grid
iron as the underdog team. Th • 
team will make the trip on th*‘ 
special train which leaves Mem
phis Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

While the backfield has bevn 
j polishing up on both running and 
passing— and trying plays no*

I used as yet, the line has been 
I showing up well. Attempts o f the 
1 backfield to pass were slower! 
■town by the rushing of the de- 

, f ens«' line.
John Clark, big husky end, who 

let a pass slip through his fingers 
at the I'adurah game, has been 
making up for the slip this week 
in practice by crashing through 
the line on the defensive, and 
tackling the passer before the 
passer has time to throw the ball.

A  not he I lineman whn h«>en
showing up better in (tractive is 
l.ois Kerr in the tackle position. 
James Fultz, who cra-hed through 
the line time after time in the 
1 aducah game, has been contin
uing these same tactics in prac
tice.

Probable starting line-ups for 
the two teams are:

Memphis— Clark, le; Kerr, It • 
Fultz, Ig; Hat din. c: Bruce rg; 
Melton, r t; Itohertson, re; Me 

I Clure, Ih; Crump, rh; Lester, fb; 
I 0. Jones, qb.
I Shamrock— Wilson, le
It; Isaacs, Ig; Holmes, c 

' i g ;  Howell, rt; Anderson, rc 
Puett, Ih; I.anford. rh; (ialbceath, 

I tb; Allen, qb.
------------ o------------

} ATTEND PADUCAH CAME

Among those attending the 
Meinphis-Paducah football game 

j Friday night were Kussell Mc- 
I * lure, E. E. Roberts, Olin Cooper, 

— ■ J. C. Reeves, Martha Thompson,
I Juke Webster, Thomas Kunkler, 
I Mildred Baker, Ola Mae Hamp- 
. ton, Floyd Ward, John Holcomb.
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Lullard, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon West, George
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Jones, 
Hubert Jones, Hiram Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermit Monzingo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hud Crump, Mr. and
Mrs. K. E. Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Allen, Bill Johnson,
Mary Callison, Bertha Ann Cal-

BUrtGd,nl r rell i  Mr- r dM Uni  H * “ "• c£ th  White, and Lower,H. uilmoie, Mr. and Mrs. Leon I Johnson.

Memphis Gets 12 Firrt 
Downs to Opponent’s 3; 
Grimes Makes Touchdown

Headache, Bad Breath 
May Be Your Warning

The sea’s thrilling S. 0. S. means 
‘‘Help is needed now!” And, so do 
most of those headaches, that bil
iousness, c o a t e d  tongue, or bad 
breath which are often signs of 
constipation.
To disregard these symptoms may 
bring on a host of other discom
forts from sluggish bowels: sour 
stomach, belching, loss of appetite. 
See how much better you feel the

lu«t minute of the garni und ran ** n?»D* ve^e"
10 yard for the touchdown tabe, H LA C K -D R A U G H T. By 
The plunging of Bert Jefferies directions, it a c ts  gently,

c leanses promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal ingredient is an in
testinal tonic-laxative; im p a r ts  
tone to lazy bowel muscles. Next 
time try BLACK-DRAUGHT!

The Memphis High School B 
football tc .im won from the Silver- 
ton High School second team at 
Nilverton last Friday, 6 to 2 
Most of the game was played in 
Silverton's territory, Memphi.- 
n.uking 12 first downs to 3 for 
Silverton. Louie Grimes inter 
cepted a Silvtyrton pass in the

and the liurd tackling of Grady 
Smith were some o f the high
lights of the game.

------------------- o ................-  -

Cottage

IN OUR NEW 
LOCATION

We have moved to the 
building formerly occupied 
by Alexander-Ross on the 
north side of the square.

W e have en joyed a good 
business since coming to 
Memphis and invite its con
tinuance in our new location.

PA Y  US A  VISIT!

SE LB Y  B O O T  &  
SH O E SE R V IC E

(Continued from page 1)

,  1 lb. .
h 2 lbs. ...j
ins for — | 

leart’s Delij 

E A N S ,  2for| 

Heart’* 

nation, 6 for 

a n s , 2 fo r . . . I

i lb . sa ck . 
10 lb . sack
:ream pit

j  \*t ■ *

& r J
, * *

September Finds 
17 New Cars Here

New passenger car registra
tions in September fell below that 
of August, but registrations on, 
uew commercial cars showed an 
increase.

Only nine passenger cars wer>>( 
registered during the past month, 
as compared to 18 in August 
Kiglit commercial cars were reg- 
i-tered last month, compared to 
five in August.

Passenger cars registered are
as follows: Ford sedan, C. L. 

j Starkey, Memphis; I'lymouth se- 
! Han. R. A. Cole, Memphis; Chev- 
I rolet sedan, I>. W. May, Memphis;
Chevrolet sedan, M. II. House 

; Parnell.

o’clock at night): On the two 
Mondays, October !* and 16, meet
ings will be in the homes of Mrs. I 
Rufus Greene, 305 N. 11th; Rev. i 
Pete Love, 815 N. 12th; Mrs. T. 
W. Pullen. 607 N. 11th; Mrs. 
John Slover, 205 N. 10th; Mrs. 
J. S. Forkner, 715 N. 10th; Rev. 
O. B. Hoffpauir, 723 Montgom-I 
ery; Mrs. 1!. C. Cat gill, 813 Rob
ertson; Mrs. Conley Ward, 1120 
Noel; Mr*. Lloyd Phi'lips, I r t l i1 
Price; “ Grandma” J. K. Bloxom. 
1614 Montgomery; Mrs. W. C.

, lirl° " ’ i Rice, 1400 Brumley; Mrs. W. C. 
Blount, l :;jo  lirudfotd; Mr-. V\ .

B. Funk, s | j Dovei : Mi - J A. 
Odom, 804 Meriden; Mrs. J. M. 
P-allew, 802 S. 6th; Mrs. R. J. 
Cooley, 721 Memphis; Mrs. Chas. 
Oren. 503 S. 8th; Mrs. Wilber 
Jones, 303 Robertson; Mrs. Wil
liam Gooch, 021 Harrison; Mrs. 
M. McNeely, 1122 Main; Mrs. W. 

|S. Richardson, 32.3 Montgomery; 
Mrs. J. W. lampkin, 510 N. 6th; 
Mi - 1. H Greesom. MM N -

' and Mrs. D. E. Gray, 104 Rob- 
' ertson.

On the two Tuesdays, October 
| 10 and 17, meetings will be held 
in the homes of Mrs. Alvin Mas
sey. 821 S. 7th; Mrs. R. P. Mar 
tin, 703 Harrison; Mrs. J. H. 
Norman, 710 S. 7th; Mrs. P. M. 
Fitzjarrald, 501 S. 6th; Mrs. S. 
A. Bishop. 315 Harrison; Mrs. 
H. C. Mueller, 824 Davis; Mrs. 
Cicero Milam, 10th and Noel; 
Mrs. E. T. Prater, 203 E. Main; 
Mis. Claude Wells, K08 Noel, 
Mrs. C. G. Smith, 1502 Noel; 
Mrs. W. F. Johnsey, 203 N. 18th; 
Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture, 1622 
Brumley; Mrs. A G. Rasco, 603

CABBAGE
10 lb».

19c
0 lbs___$1.50

CE I A S
Hard Colo., 3 for __

t», 3 bunches_________ 10c

ip Greens_______________ 5c

P«, Rhubarb, 3 lbs. __10c

» White Bermudas,
___________________5c

10 lb s . ................19c
»  50 l b s . __________ 75c

*. peck ____________  29c

> No. 2, 4 fo r ................29c

1p & G. or C. W ., 7 25c
• b*by, 7 c a n *_________ 25c

TOMATOES SPUDS
NO. 1 FRESH No. 1— Peck

6 l b s . ___ 25c
2 9 tCANNING TOMATOES

Bushel _ _ $1.00 100 lbs. $1.75

( h.vrolrt ...U,.., K ..h ,l D*.hl. N H „  ( ; llmo„ .  22l
i Memphis ( hevrolet aedan, J. I. %. h M K Baker. 615
| Lowe. Memphis; Chevrolet se , w  P. ( r, ver, 10th
I dan, Alice Haker, Mcmphu*; . Ma(ikr
Chevrolet m dan. H R Crawford, j ff**1, ,6 Mr
Memphis; Nash sedan. Ralph ‘ '^ a m .  - 0!» N. 11th; Mrs. * V 
Vlll.i ' . I cnce Switzer, 215 N. <tn; Mm.
Neeley. Memphis. Lloyd Cagle, 1220 W. Main; Mrs

. on.men ml cars registered are j 3 •  —
as 
ter.
I.urton
Duncan Okla.; Ford truck, J. R.
S< " It ,  l.akeview; Chevrolet tru. k. f  r tr r »r v T £ *n tc -  
L. K. Hays, Memphis; three Ford V ^ v l I I l l l l C l I l o  
coupes, Haliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Co.; and Ford truck. Fox- 
hall Motor Co., Memphis.

Commercial cars registered ar- V . i- ' * i  v  i.k  U ,. J , i i  L- i . i t  i, J J. Evans, 121 N. 4th .Mrs J tollows: l-ord truck, E. T. Pra 1... „  _ .. _ „  ’ . ..
r. Memphis; Ford pick-up, Hali-I ' V r MT T ’ H r  K ' 
rton Oil Well Cementing Co.. J L Jon° !‘ ’ l l t ,|,NueL

Pork &  Beans, 5 c a n s ---- 29c

Tomatoes, No. 2, 4 cans —  29c 

Corn, No. 2, 4 c a n s ---------- 29c

OYSTERS
SEAL SHIPT, PT ----------------

Fish Fillet, lb. ----------- 18c

Steak, Chuck, l b . --------------- 18c

Kraft Glass Cheese _ __18c

Kraft Dinner, each --------- 15c

Oleo, Grayson, lb .............. _15c

Dennis Walker o f Childress was 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hightower 
went to Dallas Friday to takr 
their son Harold who enrolled in 
Baylor Dental School.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT -Four-room apart
ment; unfurnished. Mrs. Howard 
Randal, 711 Harrison. le

(Continued from page I )

v ant in on this proposition, and 
nre just waiting. I am mailing! 
this week a letter to cemetery lot 
owners whose addresses were ob
tainable asking for subscriptions. 
If the response is good we will 
them be ready to deal with some 
good well man for a well.

OWN YOUR HOMI
Interest rates reduced. Small 

monthly payments pay principal,) 
interest, insurance and taxes. I>*• 
laney Agency. lr

CHILI
BRICK. Home Made 25«

C R A K R R IF .S

. Qt.

194

APPLES
Bulk Pk.

294
f| ‘M’ SYSTEM First

MODERN L G. A. FOOD STORC
i l l  MR. AND  MRS. J. A. SHRIVER, Owners j j

Before you buy
Feed

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICKS

R EM EM BER  W H A T  A  S W E L L  T IM E  

W E  H A D  A T  O U R  P A R T IE S  T H E  

L A S T  T H R E E  S A T U R D A Y S ?

W ell Have Another Next Saturday!
-  -  PR ESE N TS  ’N E V E R Y T H IN G

Piggly Wiggly

Cabbage, 10 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Tomatoes, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Peppers, sweet, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Lettuce, per h e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

FLO U R , 48 lb». . .  $1.39 
Dobry’* Best

LAR D , 8 lb. carton .. 80c

C R E A M _____________25c

Shorts, 100 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.45
Bran, 100 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25
Coffee, Plymouth, 1 lb. pkg... . . 15c
Peanut Butter, qts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

SU G A R , 25 lbs. . $1.55

PEAC H ES, g a l . ____ 35c

B LAC K BER R IES,
g a llo n ___________ 35c

Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Com, No. 2,3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Spinach, Wapco, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c 
t  hemes, red pitted. No. 2,2 for. .25c 
Peaches, Heart s Delight,

No. 2 1 c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

SPUDS Peck 25c
MARKET SPECIALS

L A U R E L  SL IC E D  B A C O N , lb. 25c 
S U G A R  C U R E D  B A C O N , lb. 20c 
S U G A R  C U R E D  JOW LS, lb. „ 15c
D R Y  S A L T  JO W LS, lb. ______l i e
D R Y  S A L T , l b . ___________ 14c
S A U S A G E , l b . .......................... -20c
B O L O G N A , lb______________ 15c
BR ICK  C H IL I, lb. ......................22c
O L E O M A R G A R IN E , lb.............. 15c
C O U N T R Y  B U T T E R , lb________30c
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South’s Crops 
Make Balanced 
Cattle Ration

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

HARRELL
CHAPEL

Selling Feed A* Beef 
Sound Program On 
Many Farms

Subscription Rate
In Hall. Do J. ley. Col* 
bngswortti and Chil
dren Counties per 
year tl 50 
Outsids Hall. Donls* 
OolUngsvorth s a d  
psr ysar. $3 00.

Member of 
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

— an d—

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
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NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC
Anjr anaoa* us r«IV , tlon upon the character, standing or reputation ol any per

son, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns ol thi- paper, will bs 
gladly -lorrected upon d .e notice ol same being given to the editor paiwmolly st the 
office at <17 Malu Street. Memphis, Texas

l N ITK l) W K STAND
U7ITH THE SPE C IAL  SESSION of Congress de- 
”  bating the question of whether to continue the 
present embargo plan or to discontinue this plan and 
accept the proposed “cash-and-carry" plan, many 
people are prone to believe that in either case, the 
i :nited States will be drawn into the Eurojiean war.

If on the one hand, these people argue, we con
tinue the embargo on “munitions of warfare, sooner 
or later food will become known as one of the muni
tions of warfare. It is naturally assumed by those ar
guing from this viewpoint that the war will continue 
for at least two or three years— and by that time the 
warring nations will be in need of food which they 
will find their own lands unable to provide.

When the foodstuffs start going across the At
lantic— and maybe the Pacific— and in our ships—  
then the danger of our ships lieing torpedoed by Ger
man submarines will be great. For Germany w ill lie 
unable to obtain these foodstuffs . . . and'will take 
means of stopping the Allies from obtaining them. 
Then when American ships are sunk, the American 
public will arouse its ire . . . and into the war the U. 
S. goes.

Now’ on the other hand are those who lielieve 
that the “cash-and-carry" plan w ill lead the U. S. in
to war. Immediate buying from the Allies— who have 
the ships with which to carry the merchandise— will 
stimulate business in America. Hut the war will last 
two or three years, at least, these1 people say, and the 
cash from the Allies will not last that long.

To keep the economic structure of the U. S. from 
a complete breakdown, credit must either lie extend
ed to the Allies . . .  or the U. S. must enter the war. 
Even if credit is extended, this school of thought be
lieves the U. S. will eventually enter the war.

According to these two arguments, then, the U. 
S. is bound to enter the war.

But suppose the war does not last as long as two 
or three years. Suppose the propaganda against war 
proves to be stronger than the propaganda for war. 
Suppose the U. S. does not enter the war.

And the only logical way to make this last sup
position a reality is for this nation to be a “united" 
United States

>sition a reality is for this nation to be a "unite 
. united against war!

oooOooo *
CAM ER A BUGS

A N E  H U N D R E D  YEARS  AGO the first camera 
^  bug in the United States bit . . . and since then it 
has kept on biting until today the candid-camera 
business is one of the largest industries in America, 
as well as the rest of the world.

Preservation of memories is probably the main 
reason for this great increase in business. But maybe 
there is another reason, too, using the thought of a 
famous poet . . . “to see ourselves as others see us.”

With increasing production oi 
gram and forage crops combined 
with Yotton, Southern farmers ale 
producing balanced rations that 
are economical and efficient for 
making well-finished beef. Grains 
end roughages, including silage, 
hay and cottonseed hulls, furniso 
carbohydrates which are balancei.* 
in rations by the protein from 
cottonseed meal.

Fattening bevf cattle on fane* 
in the South, livestock leader 
point out, offers an excellent mar 
ket for feeds grown on farms. 
In addition, year-round inconn 
is provided through efficient use 
df labor over many months o’ 
the year, and soil fertility is re
stored by use of manure.

Stressing the importance ol 
‘•growing" into beef cattle pro
duction, these leaders point out 
that elaborate equipment is not 
needed for successful lot-feeding 
o f cattle. Practical, well-built 
pens und sheds, especially im
portant where rainfall i* abun
dant. can be constructed at little 
io»t and are a good investment 
for feeders. Ample trough space 
o f 2 1-2 to 3 fee't pe-r ste*er for 
gram feeding prevents crowding, 
while separate troughs or bunks 
are ne»eiled in feeding roughage- 
that is not ground and mixed witii 
the grain mixture. A  separate- 
trough is needi-d, also, for salt 
anil the oyste'r shell flour or 
ground limestone required unless 
legume hay i« fed \n adequate 
supply o f cle'un, fre*h water com
pletes the requirements for the 
feed lot.

Full value is obtained from ma
nure. and belter feeding condi
tions result, if manure' is removed 
from pens at frequent intervals 
and spread on cultivated land.

Preparation of fe>eeis for use in i 
their most efficient form hii* 
proved important in Experiment i 
Station tests and the* experience 
of practical feeders. Unless cat
tle are followed by pigs in the 
feed lot. it pays to grind all 
grains. Grinding of such rough- 
upes as grain sorghum fodder 
(bundles with heads) also is ne»ces-1 
sary. Where pig* follow cattle 
receiving unground grain the com
mon practice is to have one pig 
for each two yearlings or two- j  
year-olds and one for each three 
calves.

Along with proper equipment j 
and handling of feed goes care in 
handling cattle in the feed lot. 
Cattle that are given close at
tention. fed in ouiet surround
ing' and with adequate space 
and are fed at regular intervals 
obtain full value from their feeds. 
Most important for those who are 
feeding for the first time is the 
planning of operations in accord
ance with the supply of feed

Grandm other  Davis Dies
Grandmother Davis, 85, elied at j 

the home' of her daughter Mrs. 
Wade last Friday, and was buried j 
Sunday in the Kstelline cemetery 
Funeral services were he'ld at tlw 
Baptist Church at 4 o’clock, witn j 
Rev. Lofton, pastor, in charge of 
the rites. Rev. Anderson assisted 
in the services.

She' is survived by four sons 
and four elaughters. in charge o) 
floral ariangiiiient' were Mrs 
Fannie Jones, Mis* Mattie Bow 
nan, Mrs. Ruth Richerson, Mrs. 
Purnell, Mr*. K. C. Collins, Mi- 
M Mteupin, Mrs. L. 1*. Shadlion. 
Pallbearers we're Burl Bell, J. Mi 
Daniels, Ralph Lea per, J. L. Dar
by, M. Muupin, und S. k. Jones. 
Pei sonals

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bumpu* 
anil daughter of Amarillo visited 
friends and relatives here ovet 
the week-end.

Mrs. B. S. Sims was taken to I 
a hospital in Memphis last week. 
She is still very ill. \

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
und Virginia of Rule visited rela- , 
lives here last week.

Little Wanda Bell was honored j 
at her home with a birthday din-' 
ner Thursday evening.

Walker Wayne Shield* an i 
Bobby Jo Huffma-ter o f Chi* 
dress visited their grandparents, j 
Mr. und Mr*. A. G. Huff master 
over the week-end.

Plans for the annual 
and Texas wolf hunt on 
Ranch arc being made f- 
23-2H.

A large crowd attended th*' 
monthly dinner held at the Meth 
oeii-t Church Tuesday of last 
w eek.

Mrs. Vida James* visited in 
Childress last week.

Frank Cooper was taken to a 
hospital in Memphi* Monday.

R. H. Whaley is reported bet
ter after a severe illness at his 
home.

Mrs. Walter l.ahay and Mi* 
H. Clifton were (juanah visitors 
last Tuersday.

The Missionary Society met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. I). T. 
Fddins. Fourteen members were 
present. Mrs. Finis Curtis leei 
the program.

Mrs. Finis Curtis entertained 
the Idle Home Bridge Club at her 
home last week. Present were 
Mesdattie<s E. B. Wallace, Art 
Latham, Alton Carr. Ralph More- 
man. Cottinghnm, Burl Bell, Leon 
Phillips. Bill Holland. Perry Hale, 
A. B. Pinncll, Douk Echols, and 
the* hostess, Mrs. Curtis.

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

Mi* W. A. McClanahun return 
ed home Sunday afternoon front 
Hollis where she has been at the
bed'ide of her sister, who ha* 
been sick for the past week.

Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Collins and 
family visited relatives at Heel 
ley Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C- E. McCauley

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.. 
Cloyd Foreman.

A. B. Wills and his quartet at- | 
tended a singing convention at 
Independence, Okta., Sunday.

Jess Da met has been in a lo- 
1 cal hospital for the past wee«k.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morrison’s 
'daughter ami family o f San An
gelo visited last week with them.

Pete' Taylor spent Sunday with 
Mack Richards.

Those attending a ehui'ch meet
ing at the First Baptist Church of 
Clarendon last Thursday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCau

le y , O. I>. Phillips, and Lour
Richards.

Oklahoma
the Smith 

or October i

available. To fatten efficiently 
and economically, cattle must 
have plenty o f grain and rough- 
age*, an., valuable suggestions for 
planning feeding operations can 
oe obtained by consulting sue 
cessful, experienced feeders, coun- 
tj agent* and voeational agri 
culture teachers.

Rations of proven value for 
finishing cattle will be discussed 
in the next article of this series.

(Adv.)

Classified
For Rent Wanted

WAR On Prices WAR
S P E C IA L S

SHORTS, cwt. ________  $1.45
B R A N .  cwt. $1.30
O ATS, per bushel 55c
L A Y  CH O W , Farei.lv nock  $2 45

W e have a complete line of feed for all need*
Still have a few pounds of Nix-Tonik for worming and 

conditioning your flock
W e also have DR S A L S B U R V S  K O T A  C A PS

for we >rming your chickens.

Weatherby’s Feed and Storage

FOR RENT Unfurnished stucco WANTED— Cash paid for ai.
garage apartment at 1420 Brice. 
Phone 58 or 69. 16-lc

kinds of men’s used 
Thrift Shop.

clothing 
16-tfc

FOR KENT— One light-house
WANTED— Will the party who
borrowed a folding cot from m>

keeping room to couple only; un- husband please return it to m< 
furnished. 720 W. Dover. Ip Mr*. S. L. Seng*. 16-2p|

FOR KENT -Six-room house, fui BUYING top hog.* on California 
nished or unfurnished; adults market on Tue-iday and Friday, 
only. Phone 329J. 1c a,jMJ cattla and yearlings, T. J.
______ ___ _____  ________________ Cochran, Phone 193J. 29tfc
Fo r  RF.NT— Front bodrooaa Mrs. *
Jim Cornelius, 502 Davis, Phone GOOD W ATKINS route open now 
,187J, it- *n Memphis for the right party;

- no car or experience necessary;
FOR RENT— Private bedrooms. * chante t0 m* ke rcal
South 7th and Harrison street* " ? " ' * * J f V J- . K * A T '11 o . KINS CO., .0-1*0 W . Iowa Avc.,

Memphis, Tenn. In
FOR RENT— Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, moelern, private- 1 
bath, private entrance. Adults
only. 202 North 7th. t."

Personal

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment, newly papered; also bed
room with outside entrance. lc

MADAME MARY, Reader. Let
this "g ifted" Seeress and Human- 
ologist help you. Private, confi
dential. Satisfuction guaranteed. 
Mecca Hotel. 7-tf.

Advertise in The Democrat I I Lost and Found
For Sale

WON-DA
B R E A D

A Little Better than Any 
You’ve Ever Tried Before!

ASK YOUR GROCER'

FOR SALE— One-«ixth h. p. elec
tric motor; one-eighth h. p. elee-; 
trie motor; 1 Easy electric wash
ing machine*; 1 typewriter. Mrs.
S. I* Seago. 16-2p j

TAKEN— From courthouse rest 
room Saturday, man’s medium 
size, open face, gold watch. Find
er pleaese return to J. A. Merrick, 
Justice o f Peace. Ip

FOR SALE 110-acre farm fiv. 
and a half mites southwest of 
I’lasks, Tex ; $30 per acre. Write 
Roy E. Allison, Box 384, Santa 
Maria. Calif. |*-7p

LOST— Hydraulic tractor jack b<> 
tween Memphis and J. E. Cooper 
farm south o f Friendship. Re- 
turn to Harrison Hardware fo i 
reward. • |p

W . H- Hawthorn  Mai ( r «M  Factory  ;
Have your old mattress made into , 
an interspring mattress. We make 
interspring mattresses with 210 
coil springs, with staple cotton top J 
and bottom. See our new inter
spring mattreaaes before you buy.! 
W. H. Hnwthorn, 800 South 6th 
St, Memphis. 16-tfc

LOST— Key-holder with 6 keys 
Return to Democrat. Ip

LOST Boston bull pup, whit 
feet, white ring on neck and 
white neck. Strayed or stolen 
Sunday from 1421 Main. Reward 
for return. Phone 2MM or 380 It

FOR S A LE — Dual Wheel Trader 
See T. D. Weatherby. le

CALL !S FO » QUALITY JOH 
PB INTINr

LOST — SMALL ladies' wrist 
watch with gold elastic-like band. 
Connecting link broken. Hh* 
initials WRW on back. Reward. 
Return to liemocrat. |p

FOUND— Bunch of keys last Fri
day on lakorview-Memphia high
way. The Democrat. lc

1
day. October la 
WaddilL

Use Our Easy Payment Budget Plan to 
LEE Tires and a Motor Overhaul!

Does your motor need overhauling? Doe* your i
new tirea? Through our easy payment budget plan x 
made it possible for you to purchase these n 
R IG H T  N O W  and pay as you enjoy these improi 
on your car.

LEE TIRES are the best, and carry a 12-month i 
guarantee against all road hazards.

Buy Now  and Pay as You Drivel
Consult your favorite mechanic on the installation) 
rick Piston Rings, Federal Mogul Bearings, or t < 
overhaul job on your motor.

Lion Auto Storl
East Side Memphis Pk

W E  E X T E N D  O U R  C O R D IA L  IN V IT A T IO N  F O R  

T O  V IS IT  O U R  STO R E  A T  IT ’S

Neu) Locatk
O N  W E S T  SIDE S Q U i

%
v . .,d rr
11 M J 'K

the building formerly occupied by Fn 
partment Store. This larger beulding 
more room to carry a more complete itodj 
better display it. W e want you to pay » * ’

NEW FALL SLITS

t

m

New styles and cuts, pattern* and co ôr' , 
short or regular people. Single or doublfr#6 
greys, blues, browns and mixture*. Looh a 
up-to-date and well dressed on less money-

$17.50 $ 19.50
FALL CURLEE SUITS

Again this year the Curler Line i* loP* 
oring. Better material, better workmans'P1 
the latest styles, models and 
colors go to make up the Cur- 
lee Suits. Priced

S H I R T S
A  full line of shirts, all size*
and colors. 

$ 1.00 $1.95

T IE S ------------- 50c to $1.00
SOX _ . ------  25c to 50c
SW EATERS $1.00 to $4.50

BELTS 50c 
SUSPENDERS 50c *# 
PA N T S  $2 95

NEWEST

Alexander &  R01
M EN’S W E AR  T H A T  M EN WEAR  

W eil Side Square Memph*

|9)9
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MEMPHIS CLUB WOMEN 
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

A number o f Memphis women 
attended a meeting of the Fed
erated Clubs of the Seventh Dis
trict in Amarillo last Friday.

Among those attending were 
Mesdames J. S. McMurry, W. C. 
Davis, W. C. Dickey, A. W. How
ard, Carl Penman, Frank Phe
lan, R. H. Wherry, C. W. K ins- 
lew, R. S. (Jrevne, Horace Tar
ver. Gayle Greene, Jessie Jones 
P N. Curtis, Karl Pritchett, Lloyd 
Phillips, (ilen Carlos, Floyd Mc- 
Klreath, T. J. Dunbar, R. C. 
Walker, M. McNeely, Hyron Bald- 
win, A. D. Ray, G. F. Srygley. 
and Misses Maude Milam uno 
Jacquelee McMurry.

Thursday Night 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Cudd Home

The Thursday Night Bridge
Club met in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Cudd last week.

Mrs. Krvin Johnsey wps award
ed the high score prize for women, 
and the high score for men went 
to George Greenhuw.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Morgensen. Mr. and Mrs. Kt- 
v.in Johnsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Greenhaw, Mr. and Mis. 
Hugh Crawford, T. K. Noel, Bob 
Land, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cudd.

Program Given by 
Lakeview Women

Forty-five members of *the 
largest P.-T. A. District Board 
of Managers in Texas met Satur
day, in the Amarillo Hotel, Ama
rillo, with Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
presiding.

The hoard is composed of the 
president, officers and chairmen
• '  District Right, seven vice presi
dents, and the county and city 
council presidents. Also in at 
tendance Saturday were two 
state officers, Mr*. J. E. Griggs, 
Amarillo, and Mrs. W. B. La Mas- 
ter, Perryton, and an honorary 
member, Mrs. J. M. Crain, of 
Amarillo.

District conference, to meet in 
Memphis late in April, is headed 
by Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard, general 
chairman, and Mrs. W. J. Bragg, 
co-chairman. W, C. Davis, super-

1 he ladies of the Lakeview Bap- 
tiat Church met for their special
missionary lesson Monday, Oc
tober 2.

The program was under the di
lection of Mrs. Robert Milton who 
is chairman of Mission Study.

The theme for this month, “ The 
Kingdom of God in Tithes and Of- 
ft rings,”  was thoroughly discussed 
in the topics that were presented, 
the special prayer that was o f
fered, as well as the appropriately 
selected songs.

The following answered the roll 
call with a favorite scripture: 
Mesdames H. W. Spear, president;
( artie Dunn, vice president; F. 
J. Schillinger, secretary; R. A 
Bowertnon, R. G. Brister, W'. A. 
Davis, B. F. Davis, R. M. Holt, 
Robert Milton, S. J. Melton, Ethel 
Reeves, and A. R. Mitchell.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fleming of
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Hulft-nbach, Sun
day

Mrs. Kmma Miller o f Celina
came last week to visit her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Grundy. Mrs. Miller 
Mid Mrs. Grundy went to Quanah 
Friday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Mart Hunter of Collings
worth County was a guest in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. G. H. 
Hattenhach, Sunday and Monday.

Bob Crabb of Deep Lake was a 
visitor in Memphis Saturday.

intendent of schools, Memphis, as 
iiureil the group all possible would 
be done to make this conference 
worthwhile.

The Woman’s Missionary So 
ciety of the Methodist Churc) 
met Monday afternoon in the j 
ludies' parlors for the regulai | 
monthly business meeting ano| 
mission study.

The president, Mrs. C. H. Web , 
ster, presented the following pro I 
gram: Opening song, "Close to 
Thee.”  Devotional I'sal ms 58:13, 
“ Walking before God in the Light 
o f the Living.”  Mrs. Sid Baker. 
Prayer, Mrs. I,. M. H icks. Review. 
“ The Church Takes Root in In
dia," Miss Bernice Webster.

During the business session 
Mrs. Webster announced that 
Mrs. Johji Mover had been ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term 
of Mrs. S. L. Seago who had re
signed as chairman o f Circle No. 
1. The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Billy Porter
field.

Members present were Mes
dames C. R. Webster, Frank Phe
lan, Ella Johnson, Hes Crump, 
Sid Baker, L. M. Hicks, A. C. 
Hoffman, H. H. Newman, D. L. 
Johnson, Mac Tarver, Billy Por
terfield. Floyd McElreath, T. J. 
Hampton, C. W. Broome, E. N. 
Hudgins, and John Slover, and 
Miss Bernice Webster.
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Christme Williams 
And Castle Durrett 
Marry Here Friday It’s HARD to tell... but EASY to pick a winning oilMi** Christine Willmins »nu 
Castle Durrett, both o f Lakeview, 
were united in marriage at the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Lloyn 
Byars in Memphis Friday night, 
September 2!». Rev. Billy Porter
field, Methodist pastor, pro 
nounced the marriage ceremony 
in the presence of a few friends 
and close relatives.

The Byars homo was attrac
tively decorated for the occasion. 
The bride wore a green tailored 
tlress with wine accessories. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Jt-s Wil
liams of Lakeview, anti a grad
uate of the Lakeview High school.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Durrett of 
Lakeview. He also is a graduate 
of Lakeview high anti had two 
years in West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon.

The young couple will make 
their home on a farm near Iaikc- 
view.
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THE chimp is no chump but the 
clump of all animals, in intelligent 

behavior Yet when framers select from 
a group of apes the one winch will learn 
truks most rapidly, they can rely only 
on hunch or guess. .

But when you want to pick a win
ning oil . you have clues to help you 
choose. You have facts w hich solve the 
problem. Here they arc:

To fit various needs and varying pocket- 
books, Phillips refines many ods. Hut you 
need have no question or doubt, if you 
want our best oil. because Phillips speaks 
out plainly. Tdls you frankly, in unmis
takable terms, that Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
is our fineit quality the highest grade 
and greatest value among all the oils we 
offer.

So whether you are adding a quart or 
draining and refilling, it's easy to pick a

Oil at the Orange and hank 66 Shield.

tt L. Smith, J. 
Foxhall, Edwin 
Hi...... John
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rds.

f  as Y ou  Drive!
on the installation ̂  

0*1 Bearings, or i ca

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Md*arry 
of Oklahoma City spent Thur- 
day night and Friday with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May.

Mrs. J. R. Ayers o f Clarendon 
visited her son, Boy Ayers, hero 
several days last week.

Mrs. I). E. Rogers of Albany ar
rived last week to visit her son, 1. 
B Rogers and family.

The Senior Parent-Teacher A 
sociation met lust Thursday in 
the Home Ec rooms o f the Mem 
phis High school in recognition 
of the freshman mothers.

Beginning the program, a 
business session was held, at which 
the president, Mrs. D. J. Morgen- 
sen, presided. The goal for mem- 
be rahip was set ut 60, and the 
date for the close o f the member
ship drive decided on was Oc
tober 15.

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard, district 
chairman, reported that plans for 
the 4-county division institute 
have been completed. The in
stitute will meet in Memphis Oc
tober 14 at the First Christian 
Church, starting ut 10 o’clock in 
the morning und ending at 3 
o'clock. Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillat 
o f Bainpu, state president o f the 
1\-T. A., will be present at the 
divisional meeting. A luncheon i* 
to be held, tickets for which may 
be obtained from Mrs. J. It. 
Smith.

Following the business session, 
the following program was given: 
Devotional. Rev. K. C. Cargill. 
Introduction o f teachers, W. C. 
Davis. “ Today’s Youth at Play,” 
Wilson Decs. Song, “ Ameri* 
the Beautiful,”  hy group. Ad- 
diess, Mr*. D. J. Morgensen.

Refreshments of punch and cak< 
were served to those present. 
Leader o f the program was Mrs. 
H. Ik Gilmore.

IUTIVE BOARD 
BROWNWOOD 
Grundy und Mrs. 
id Mi>- I’na I.oard 
[Brownwood last 
Hr- Grundy and 
Kul the \\ M. C.

Board meeting, 
■kited her daugh- 
**. who i- there 
rd Payne College.
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rly occupied by Fm 
arger building « •  
nore complete dock 
rnt you to psy » » '

Circle Members 
Meet for Coffee 
And Program

Members o f  the Minnie V.
Circle o f the Baptist W. 
met at the H. B. Gilmore home 
Tuesday at 8:30 for coffee and 
meeting.

Mrs. W. J. Bragg is leader of 
the circle, and the subject for 
the morning service was "Open 
the Doors o f the Church.”  The 
devotional was from the 14th 
chapter o f Acts.

This being Home Mission week 
Mrs. Frank Smith gave a di-- 
cussion on The Mexicans, nnd 
Mrs. G. H. Hatienbach, The Ger
mans.

Coffee was served as the pro
gram was carried on, nnd the 
meeting was closed with Mrs. Km 
ma BaskervDle playing special 
music.
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list luxurious Pontiacs ever built!

and you’ll see added length, added 
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find over 60 advancements, includ-
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® S O C ‘ E T Y .
Hedley Couple, 
Joyce Tinsley and 
E. Boliver Wed

Mis.i Joyce Tinsley and Edward 
Boliver, both of Hedley, were 
united in marriage last Thursday 
at the parsonage of the First Bap 
tint Church in Hedley, with Rev 
M. E. Wells reading the ring cere 
mony.

Accompanying the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. O H. Tinsley, Mr'. 
Ed C. Boliver, Miss F’auB.ne Boli- 
▼er, and Lloyd Lcggitt. The bride 
wore a norsc blue dress witf 
henna rust accessories.

M rs. Boliver graduated from 
Hedley High school in 1984, and 
received her bachelor of science 
degree H m  TSCW at Denton 
this spring.

Mr Boliver graduated from 
Hedley High school iu I!t30, and 
has been editor and publisher o f 
the Hedley Informer for the pa-t 
six years.

Following the ceremony, the 
party was joined by Rev. and Mr«. 
Wells, and returned to the Boli 
ver home, where the wedding 
cake was cut and served with 
punch.

Study Club Pays ! J S X & S T *  
Tribute to M em ory Mrs. E .£ R ^ rts ,
O f Mrs. ‘

oun

Drapei

Mr and Mrs. J. p Watson and 
son Jimmy of Lubbock attended 
the funeral of Mrs. M. J. Draper 
Sunday.

F. V. Clark made a busine-- 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday of 
last week.

Dr and Mrs. J. W Fitzjarrald 
and Mrs. Otho Fitzjarrald visited 
in Hollis Sunday.

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY
Sonja Henie and Tyrone 

Power in

44Second Fiddle”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Johnnie Weismuller and 
Maureen O'Sullivan in

“Tarzan Finds A  
Son”

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Bob Burns in

“Our Leading 
Citizen”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
a ad THURSDAY

Lew Ayers in

“ These Glamour 
G ir l.”

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY 

Robert Young and Irene Rich

44M iracle. For Sale’
10c FRIDAY JO*

Lee Tracy in

“ Fixer Dugan”

Tribute was paid to the mem
ory of Mrs. M. J. Draper, who died 
last Friday, by member* o f the 
1913 Study Club at their regular 
meeting Wednesday. Mrs. Dra
per had been a member o f the 
club for the past 20 year*.

“ At this time we would like 
to )>ause and give tribute to a 
loyal club member, faithful and 
untiring worker, and a woman 
who loved her club devotedly.” 
Mrs. H. E. Tarver said in begin 
ring the tribute. “ In all sin 
eerity it may be said, she was a I 
womanly woman, a devoted moth
er, faithful wife, and a wise, 
leader."

In conclusion, the following I 
poem by Mrs. Laura B. Finch was 
read in honor o f Mrs. Draper: I
“ We come with -aildvned heart 
And tears, unbidden, from eye11 

lids start.
For a friend and co-worker has [ 

gone away
Who will have a place in our 

thoughts alway.
Her symphony of life and death 

is ended.
But her friendship and love on u* 

has descended,
And she will be held in memory 

dear
Like a sweet incense, year after 

year.
And though what we now feel is 

gloom and night—
For her it is dawn and glorious 

light.
So it is not “ Farewell" we sadly 

**y.
I But just “ goodnight"— till that 

happier day
I When God shall wipe away our 

t»a»rs
And we shall know Life without 

it* fears."
Another tribute of honor was 

that given hv Mi-- Mary Foreman 
for Clara Driscoll, whose gift to 
the Texas Federation of Women'- 
Clubs made it possible for that 
nrganiiation to have it- 1300.000 

| headquarters in Austin free of 
ileht.

Other numbers o f the program 
( '•••re: Parliamentary drill. Mrs 

Byron Baldwin; marihuana mad
ness. Mrs. Gavle Greene; social 
diseases, Mr- R. S. Greene; and 

! medical foundations in the United 
, Plates, Mrs. Allen Dunbar.

.PERSONALS
visited in the E. 
Wednesday.

Mr*. W. T. Hightower is at-

E riday, OrJ

Jack Walker, who is attending
school at Texas Tech, visited hi- 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Walker, and

tending the unit nseting of the attended the funeral o f Mr . V. 
Florists Telegraph Delivery Asso J. Diaper Sunday.
ciation and School o f llesign for

cil met Monday in the home oi 
Mrs. E. K Roberts.

The meeting opened with a 
song. “ Let the Lower Light- be 
Burning." A fter a short business Business 
session, the program was led by 
Mrs. Jack Jarrell. Talks given 
on the lesson were by Mrs. J. A.
Odom, Mrs. J H. Norman, and!
Mrs. Grover Kesterson.

Refreshments were served t v ( 
Mesdames J A Whaley, J. A. j 
Odom. B. Webster, Ralph Ben- j 
nett, H. E. McCanne. Jack JamII.
Howell, Bernie Davis, J. H. Nor
man, Grover Kesterson, and D. >
J. Morgensen.

F M Kwen went to Wichita , >_.■•>.. -  -- - . nti/iy v iv iib  u iim c  i
Falls Monday with Dr and Mr*. West Texas and Sen* Mexico in OWN YOUR HOME!
C Z Stidham. He visited hi- El Paso this week. ,n,^re‘ t rates ieduced. Small
son F M Jr while there Bill.. Blackwell, who is attend monthly payment* pay principal,

Mr Barkley o f DraughonV mg a nursing school in Amarillo, interest, insurance and taxe-. Di
College at Wichita Falls visited here last week-end. , laney Agency. Ic

Fdwin Th„«.
»’• -* trip tohv?p,0»l
week, ' "  ,nn#nl

K<l Rlaine
»“• •< w .d

Mr. and p , .
'. ' :/

Bulb- f„r ja|| ^
* ,M Gi«, nr...tow ^hgi|

Delphian Club 
Pays Tribute 
To Clara Driscoll

Truth Seekers*
S. S. Class Meets 
In Johnson Home

The Delphian Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. R. H. Wherry Tui- 
day. with Mrs. tltho Fitzjarrald 
i.nd Mi- Noah Cunningham act
ing as hostesses.

In the absence o f the president, 1 
Mrs. W. C. Davis, the meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. Hender
son Smith, first vice president.

The program for the meeting 
wa.- entitled “ Clara Driscoll, Texas j 
Patriot," and the program wn 1 
dedicated to Mrs. Driscoll in behalf I 
of her gift of $92,000 to the club 
women o f Texas.

The “ Eye* o f Texas" and the I 
"Doxology" was sung by the club | 
v ith Mrs. Cordell Goodpasture , 
acting as accompanist.

“ The Good Angel." a review 
of an article about Mrs. Driscoll , 
from the Federation News maga | 
zine of the Texas Federate j 
\h omen's Clubs was given by Mrs. : 
C. T. Johnson.

An appreciation of Mrs. Dri>-I 
roll was given by Mr-. R. K i 
Cole "Heaven Is a Beautifu’ l 
Flare,’ ' a Negro spiritual, wa | 
given as a choral reading.

Present were Mesdames R. K. | 
Cole, Herman Hill, C. Goodpas 
ture, H. H. Lindsey, Henderson 
Smith, C. T. Joh.f on, G. W. 
Kestei-son. G. W. Johnson, R. H. 
\\ illiani*, Harry Delaney. O. 1< 
Gooi lull. R. C. Householder. Hal 
Goodnight. Roy Guthrie. R C 
Lemons, Noah Cunningham, J. C.
McMurry, J. S. MvMurry, A. 

Anisman, D. VS May, A. I.. Burk-.
! Otho Fitzjarrald, and Miss Maud 

M dam.

lEpvvorth Ix^ajrue 
Meets to Start 
Work for Year

The "Truth Seeker- • Sunday | The Epworth League o f the 
j School rla>- of the First Metho- Methodist Church met Sunday 
j di»t Church met w ith Mr*. Ella j night to start a new year in its J 
I John-on Wednesday afternoon. j 'eague work.

The meeting was led by Mr-. , Elected as officers were Vad..
! W\ B. Funk, who gave the devo-( Webster, president; Joyce Duren.j 
tional The prayer was led by i secretary; Edna I>ewlin, treasur- 
Mr». W. E. Johnaey. The group »t ; IKirothee Dewlin, program 
-ang several songs, accompanied chairman; Dorothy Nell Evans 
by M rs. Wilber Jones on the • ••creation chairman; Elwandc
piano, following which Elwamla j Jones, pianist; and Marion Dui-t.. 
and Kav burn Jones sang "Ivory | leportar.
Palace*." j The programs for the month of

Officer* elected were Mrs. C. i October are in the form o f di-- 
W. Broome a« teacher. Mr*. C. ' cussion group*, 
t.rrlach president, Mr*. Ella John-1 * * *
son vice president, Mrs S. E. j Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Craw ford 
Thomason secretary-treasurer. | and -on Roy. and laeslie Calhoun

Refreshment* were served to i made a business trip to Borges 
Mrs E J Sim*. Mr- Pearl M.i- Saturday night.
-ey. Mrs R. P. Martin. Elwanda Mr- Bertha Carter left Satur-,

SATURDAY ONLY
Ken Maynard in

“ King of The 
A rena”

Mr«. A. 
Gerlach

Jone*. Mr*. R. T June 
W ■ k, Mr- W M 
Mrs. F N. Guinn. Mr*. C. Gel-j ter. Ann Gilpin, 
lach. Mr*. H. B Brin k, Rayburn ;

M VV B F VI
I lia  Johnson, Mrs. W. E. John 
»ey, and Mrs. Wilber Jones.

day for Dallas, where she will | 
visit a few days with her daugh-1

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Dv - zwa Fan bank - Jl , iii

‘The Sun Never 
Sets”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Penny Singleton and Arthur 
Iatke in

‘Blondie Take* A  
Vacation”

PI ask a Needle Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. John Smith

The Plaska Needle Club met u> 
the home of Mrs. John Smith last 
T uesdajr.

Two quilt* were set togethei 
and other needle vCnrk done. | 
Eleven member* were present.

Attending the meeting wert 
Mi-dame- W T. Davis, C. W 
Jones, W i- Naiwr*, i*..vir Hail. 
Kubv Murdock, John Smith, E. 
E Foster. Eula Belle Hall, OU- 
Murdock, E. T. Montgomery, T.
I McWhorter, and Edgar Foster.

The club will meet with Mr-*. 
Hubert Hall next Tuesday.

Maurine Thompson visited Mr 
and Mr* Ingram Walker in Tur
key Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

Helen Boswell and Frankt* 
Barnes returned Monday from 
Borger, where they have been 
visiting Mrs. Leonard Lynch since 
Wednesday of last week.

TEXAS THEATRE
F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y —

Bob Steele in

“ Young Blood”
Plu* New*. Serial A Cartoon

SU N D A Y - M O N D A Y —
Jessie Matthews in

“Climbing H igh"
with Noel Madison 

Plus Comedy 
Adtn 10c and 15c

W ED N ESD AY - TH U RS — 

“Storm Over 
Bengal”

with Patric Knowle* and 
Richard Cromwell 

Plu* Comedy 
Adm 10c to all

FREE During this PHILCO 
C a lib ra tio n  Sale

HANDSOME ELECTRIC CLOCK
C om e in - see how you ran get this Iwnntiful 
Sessions self-starting Electric Radio t Jock al»«o- 
lutely FREE iluring our great O lrh ra tion  Sale! 
A fnll-aixe quality-built electric rlitck. housed in 
a graceful W alnul finished ease. inches wide 
and 7 inches high. Don 't miss this amaxing Free 
Ciift O ffer.

O m i £000 QUIT «NIU UMTHO Q0MTTTT U til

RAYMOND BALLEW
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”

4 , -

|B

SENSATIONAL TW IC E-A -Y EA R  SAVINGS/
It’s here, folks! ('lur hijr twice-a-year 
bargain festival! Planned months in ad
vance, Penney Days hrinjc you the things 
you want at prices you want to pay! Hur
ry to Penney’s! Walk, run. or ride . . hut 
don’t let anything keep you from getting 
your share of these Semi-Annual Penney 
Days bargains!

H A N D B A G S

98c
Genuine »ucdrs and simulated 
leathers with unusual detail. 
Vanities, envelopes, pouches—  
all the season * most popular 
shape* and styles in these beau- 
‘ ifully appointed bags. Many 
rave slide fasteners!

FASH IO N AB LE  NEW

HATS

98c
fall hats in every popu
lar shape and colorl
Sports models w i t h  
snap brims and jaunty 
feathers; dressy tur- C 
bans, berets, pillboxes. 
With veils and smart 
ribbon trimmings!

*R eg U. S. Pat O ff T V /> j ■

V
ft

Highlighted for 
Style!

Priced for 
Savings:

n

\J

G L E N  R(

h PRESS]

Many arr pleateij 
trimmed with 
pockets and 
You II find all 
fabrics and colon i 
lightful group 
pried  frock* for I
12-52.

*Reg U. S. Pit. I

Attractive new tall 
* 3  print* and colors. 

\ .It ifw-.f’

Men! Colorful New Patterns in Fine Broadcloth!

P A J A M A S

Savings for the man who 
wants color and design—  
in good taste! F i n e ,  
smooth weave broadcloth 
in last colors. Elastic or 
drawstring pants.

n

it \  \ lL ^ /Z
Boys’ All Wool

J A C K E T S
Colorful

Plsuds!

Heavyweight (32  o r . )  all wool 
— real cold protection! Smart 
sports back with half belt!

A Mighty Low Price to Pay for Rugged Service!

W O R K  SH O E S

1.98
C heck these value features 

. — long wearing, dark oil 
tanned leather in com 
fortable plnin toe model. 
Raw cord sole and heel, 
I lusky rivets on vamp!

Keep Warm on the Job!

U N IO N  SU IT S

Men’s Heavy 
Winterweight!

Real protection for out
door work— at real Pen 
ney savings! Fine ribbed 
cotton, fleeced I

Shirts and Drawers of

Ribbed Cotton
Men! They're 
Best-Sellers!

W arm ! C om fortab le ! lx>w 
priced! Shirts have tail
ored neck. Drawers have 
fabric waistband. W arm ly  
fleeced I

i

/ / t a l l  yraiwt 

/ / W o r k  I I

5*\ Men! RugcedI 
f rd tv pe for *
VI Kite top. kW'l

V*'

M

M n ! All W*-1

j  a c k F

Sports
Back!

Save on both *>*''
Heavyweight 1 *,
wool in blight pJ

7 ft. sack 

9 ft. tack
69c fO H O N  PICK SACKS ^  H >ack
79c Straight top, grade A, 8 os. material. 12 ft . tack
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